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Letters to the Editor
Two Rap Sutherland

Dear Sir-

The letter in your last issue
by a Mr, Sutherland is really
quite a display of the use of
catch-phrases and innuendo that
is completely at variance with
his closing plea for "Reason"
in your newspaper.

He has paraded a collection of
several of the well-worn and tired
phrases that are intended to sub-
stitute for reason and pass for
acceptable attitudes, but never
could among independently think-
ing people.

He makes a plea for Truth and
Reason, then contributes to it in
a very peculiar way. He states that
he agrees with Mrs, Dekle when
she protests the free assembly of
people who voluntarily want to
join a conservative Information
and education program. He cas -
ually refers to an ordained min-
inster, Reverend Hargls, as "Billy
Boy", and describes a crucial and
controversial period in our history
as "that filthy McCarthy era" , a
biased and inflammatory judgment
to which many sincere and pat-
riotic Americans take stern ex-
ception. He proceeds to damn those
who are active anti-communists
by accusing them of being patriotic
for profit. These attitudes, ob-
jectionable and cynical as they
may be to many people, do serve
to indicate which way his view-
point and emotions are oriented,

Mr. Sutherland attempta to d i s -
miss John Stormer's documenta-
tion in "None Dare Call It Trea-
son" by suggesting that if It were
brought into court it would "evap-
orate" . As he undoubtedly knows,
quite a number of people have
tried to smear the book, and its
documentation, with a notable lack

or success. If the book is vulner-
able in court, if it can be proven
to be false and untrue, it should
be an easy matter to dispose of
it. The fact that this has not been
done, despite a printing of over
seven million copies and a contin-
uing circulation, suggests that the
book is indeed accurate.

Incidentally, Herbert Phllbrick,
a former U.S. Government coun-
terspy and central figure in the
famed TV series, who was recently
on a lecture tour, verified the
authenticity of much of Stormer's
material and views,

"And so, Mr. Editor, please
continue to give Reason its voice
in your columns "...but I can un-
derstand your allowing the publi-
cation of an occasional unreason-
ing letter such as Mr. Sutherland's,

Sincerely yours,
Ruth Scott

Dear Sir-

Mr, Sutherland seems quite
certain that the 61% vote received
by Mr. Johnson constituted a

denunciation of anti-communist
activities. Granted many did vote
for the "Great Society", accom-
modation of Russia's plans and
continued "sweet reason", I
realize too that some citizens
equate tales of the Communist
conspiracy with something out of
Rod Serling's "Twilight Zone",

However, there were many who
voted for Mr, Johnson because
they mistakenly believed Senator
Goldwater's election would spell
the end of the Social Security
System, of labor unions, and
curtailment of government con-
tracts and foreign trade. They
foolishly accepted the false p re -
mise that a vote for Goldwater
meant a vote for racism and
bigotry, for a nuclear holocaust
or at best crippling isolationism.
Very rarely was ANY issue a l -
lowed through this most effective
smokescreen of false charges,
Mr, Johnson's forces preferred
to attack the man rather than
his proposed policies. Obviously,
their strategy was most success-
ful.

Mr. Sutherland ia particularly
elated over the loss of Billy
James Hargls' loss of tax-exempt
status, I trust his enthusian won't
flag when other organizations
suffer a similar fate, Mr, Hargls
loat out on the basis of a viola-
tion of Section 501 of the Internal
Revenue Code which forbids tax-
exempt groups to engage actively
in political campaigning. Since
the following either endorsed
President Johnson or denounced
Senator Goldwater, I'm sure an
examination of the propriety of
their actions will be Initiated
"with all deliberate speed", To
name a few: The United Church
of Christ - its official publica-
tion "United Church Herald" en-
dorsed Mr, Johnson; The Union

Continued On Page 70

Careers Night
At High School
January 11

(Editor's Note: In last week's
edition, there was an article
about Career's Night at Scotch-
Plains-Fanwood High School, a
jointly sponsored program of the
High School's Guidance Depart-
ment and the Scotch Plalns-Fan-
wood Jaycees, This Is a contin-
uation of same.)

William Mason, president of
the local Jaycees chapter, Ed-
ward Insley, Project Chairman,
and Dr» Martin Stamm, Guidance
Director at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School, have been
busy with last minute prepara-
tions for the Careers Clinic to
be held on January 11, 1965 at
the high school,

MR. MASON, a member of the
Class of 1956 of Colgate Univer-
sity, is a resident of Scotch
Plains, For the past two years,
he has been chairman of the
Township's Community Fund and
one of its trustees. Since 1961,
he has devoted a considerable
amount of his time to the work
of the Jaycees, having been cho-
aen its President last year. He
is currently a member of the
firm of Carl H. Mason, insurance
agents.

EDWARD KSLEY, a member
of the Bar of New York State and
a candidate for admission to the
New Jersey Bar, Is with F, J.
O'Brien, a Plainfield attorney.
Mr, Insley is a graduate of New
York University and the Syracuse
University College of Law where
he was a contributor to the Syra-
cuse Law Review. Ho is a former
student interne at trie United
States Attorney's Office m New
York City and a former Staff
Attorney with the Legal Aid So-
ciety of New York. '

' Continumd Un rage

MAYOR'S SALUTATORY
Again I want to express my sincere thanks to this Committee for

their vote of confidence in selecting me as their chairman for the
coming year. It is with pride and humility that I now join the many
mayors preceding me who were at the Township helm during the many
eventful years of Scotch plains successful growth. Those dedicated
men and all equally dedicated public servants must be given all the
credit for the outstanding planning and. consequently, accomplish-
ments second to none,

****
These are evident all over town in our roads, sewers and steady

growth of population. Perhaps the best evidence is reflected in our
property valuations, community spirit, unsurpassed educational stand-
ards and facilities, and in an exceptional rescue squad, police,
safety, and juvenile records, and In dedicated and efficient municipal
employees.

This is not a time to relax our efforts. Many things remain to be
accomplished; Increased recreational facilities' The new library;
extended sanitary sewers; Improved roads; an efficiently designed
future municipal complex, storm drainage planning; additional side-
walks for the safety of our school children; a more attractive busi-
ness climate with ample, yet free, parking facilities; fire protection
through adequate equipment and convenient locations, among others.

But there are limitations, too. Foremost is money, reflected in
your taxes. We cannot accomplish our goals without paying the bill.
Your Board of Education faces continually increased costs, as does
your Union County government, and these two entitles are weighing
heavier into your tax dollar.

Therefore, the keynote of this coming year Is "Continued Progress ."
Continued progress in;

1, TOWNSHIP BETTERMENT - Further planning to keep Scotch
Plains in the forefront of New Jersey communities,

2, PUBLIC ENLIGHTENMENT - Periodic brochures mailed to all
residents to keep you fully informed. However, we do not want these
to take the place of public attendance at Township Committee meet-
ings. We certainly want to encourage our towns people to attend the
meetings and to consult with us whenever it is desireable.

3, SOUND FINANCE - Expenditure with purpose, economy and
according to need. Your money will be wisely used and wisely
invested,

4, EMPLOYEE RELATIONS - To continue the excellent relations
between members of our municipal family. Here, I want to repeat
that all of us have a single desire — to be your co-operative public
servant,

5S CO-OPERATIVE NEGOTIATIONS with other local, county, state,
and federal agencies to assure Scotch Plains Its just and rightful
share of benefits,

6, Creating a BETTER BUSINESS climate. Patronize your local
shops and professional people - they're among the best. And support
to the full your churches, civic, and community activities,
_ Last, but most important, continued progress to keep Scotch .-
Plains" the^'nicesC place to live,"

Announce Winners In Home Decorating Contest
Winners in the annual Christ-

mas Home Decorating Contest
conducted by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission have
been selected. Trophies were
presented to the winners at last
night's meeting of the Township
Committee by Mayor Russell
Patterson,

Judges for this contest were
Mrs, Rose Marie Donnelly, local
voice and music teacher, Fred
Keeslng, photographer, and Miss
Lee Malanga, florist-decorator.
The judges were particularly Im-
pressed with a Nativity Scene,
bells and carolers displayed by
Andrew D'Amico of 1269 Sleepy
Hollow Lane, This display won
the first prize. Second prize
winner was Malcolm Cady of
Sky Top Drive for a display of
Santa delivering his packages to
a village and third prize win-
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ner, Frank Spinale of 10 Clydes-
dale Road, displayed a Christmas
Star, bells and the Nativity Scene,

Twenty honorable mention t ro -
phies were also awarded as fol-
lows; peter Kostte, 1934 Raritan
Rd,; Biago Minelo, 2100 Shady
Lanej Roger LaBadie, 241 Haven
Ave,; Joseph LaRosa, 525 Jack-
son Ave,; Alexander Dolgos, 2298
Westfield Ave,- Russel Fiedler,
2261 Old Farm Road; John Lo-
savio, 2265 Woodland Terrace-

Thomas Manahan, 2355 Long-
fellow Ave.; Robert Weedon, 2338
Longfellow Ave.- Michael Kra-
bee, 1253 Maple Hill Road' Dallas
Swingle, 1956 Wood Road. Also,
Algernon Padgett, 2029 Dogwood
Drive; Thomas O'Brien, 1941
Lake Ave,: Michael Sena, 3Manl-
tou Way; Edward Adams, 8 Don-
sen Lane; George Jensen, 431
Jerusalem Rd,;NicholasColenda,
414 Roberts Lane; William Mit-
chell, 2092 Coles Ave,; Albert
Kruthers, 2282 Lyde Place;

James Meade of 205 Katherlne
Street.

Special mention was made of
the fact that six streets, namely.
Parkview Drive, Coles Ave,,
Homestead Terrace, Woodland
Terrace, William Street and Sun-
rise Court had everyhome lighted.

Any winner of a trophy who
was unable to be present at the
award ceremony may pick up
his trophy at the Clerk's Office
in the Municipal Building.

NATIVITY SCENE, part of winning display at the home of Andrew D'Arnica, 1269 Sleepy Ho!
low Lone, Scotch Plains, which was awardmd 1st prize by panel of judges se/ecfea1 by Rec.
reof/on Commission, (Staff Photo)
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Fanwood Boro Council
Gives Annual Report

Mayor E, Sidney Hulsizer,
swore In the following at the
New Year's Day Council meet-
ings

Councilman Frank W, Stopen-
ski, j r . , who was re-elected
Borough Council President and
Councllmen Theodore F.Trumpp

'Y' Announces
Slimming Course
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y,

M.C.A. announced its plans for a
Women's Slimnastlcs course to be
held at the Y.M.C.A. every Wed-
nesday morning from 9:30 a,m, to
11:15 a.m. beginning January 27th,
The course will continue for eight
weeks.

Instructing t h e Slimnastics
group will be Mr, Joseph Delia
Cerra, the "Y" Physical Director,
Mr. Delia Cerra has been working
with this type of activity for over
a year now and specializes in
physical fitness programs. Ac-
cording to Mr, Delia Carra, "This
is an ideal way for women ro
lose chat extra pound or two and
firm up those areas you've been
worrying about,''

included in the course are such
activities as volleyball, badmin-
ton, slimming exercises, bowling,
gymnastic apparatus, trampolinlng
and others,

A special feature for the mothers
with young children will be a
babysitter available right hereu All
you have to do is come on down.
Let us take care of your children,
then enjoy yourself for a couple
of hours while losing those extra
pounds.

This' course is available by r e -
gistration only. The size of the
group is limited and registrations
are accepted on a first come first
served basis, For further informa-
tion, c a l l the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Y.M.C.A., FA 2-7600.

and Roland M. Beetham, both
incumbents.

Borough Clerk John H, Camp-
bell, Jr . was sorn in as Tax
Jollector and George B. Draper
as Assessor, Both offices are
for four year terms,

John H. Miller begins a four
year term on the Board of Health
and Mrs. Martha R, Burns was
appointed to a five year term
on the Fanwood Memorial Lib-
rary Board,

Board of Adjustment John N.
^oulter, three year term, and
Mrs, Llewyellen Fisher, clerk
for one year* Planning Board,
Justus j , Agnoii^ three year
term, and Mrs. Fisher, clerk
for one year.

Board of Health- Lawrence M,
Warner, four year term; Local
Assistance Board, Mrs . Edwin
S, Turner, two year term; Board
of Recreation Commissioners,
John W. Dorton, five year term;
Ralph C, Young Jr . , council r ep-
resentative and Jerome W, Bor-
yea, c o m m i s s i o n chairman;
Shade Tree Commission, William
L, Crosby, five year term.

Borough officials re-appolnt-
ed were* Borough administrator,
official tax searcher and assess-
ment searcher, Campbell; bor-
ough attorney, WilliamM. Beard,
treasurer, Mra, Fisher; borough
physician, Dr, Morris M. Osher;
borough engineer, Richard O,
Luster; court clerk, Glenn W,
Harris; building inspector, Dra-
per* superintendent of public
works and sewer Inspector, Roy
Coleman; forman of public works,
Raymond Manfra, and dog war-
den, Plalnfleld Humane Society,

Special police officers named
were: Kenneth E. Northup, Ger-
ald P. Evans, C, Stuart Burns,
James A, Conahan, Stella Raub,
Salvatore DeSanto, George How-
ell, Harvey Long, Mondea Ven-
tura, William Fay, Howard Wenz,
Michael Solon, Marcel E. Ste-
vens, Kenneth E, Williams, and
James F, Duffy.

Arthur E. Ganss
Attends Course

Senior H.S. Musicians
To Audition January 9

Arthur E. Ganss, of 41 Chet-
wood Terrace, Fanwood, will a t -
tend a special Prudential Insur-
ance Co, management course at
the Beacon Manor Motel, Point
Pleasant Beach, from January
10-22.

In all, 240 men from Pruden-
tial 's Newark headquarters and
seven regional home offices in
the United States and Canada will
participate In this program,

Mr, Ganss, a pension consult-
ant in the company's group pen-
sion Issue division, will be one
of 48 men to attend the first
two-week session, Four subse-
quent sessions will be held this
year, with the last ending on
April 9.

The course will approach man-
agement theory and practice
through the case-study method,
with special emphasis on the
administrative process at Pru-
dential.

All classes will be held in the
Beacon Manor Motel, and the
students will live there while in
attendance.

On Saturday January 9, 1965
some 500 Senior High School
students from the High Schools
in the counties of- Union, Som-
erset, Middlesex, Hunterdon,
Mercer and Monmouth will meet
here to be auditioned individually
for 128 Band positions and 80
Orchestra positions, AH Instru-
mental music teachers, Band and
Orchestra Directors from the
participating Schools will assist
at the auditions; the students
who are successful will become
members of the 1964-65. Band
and Orchestra representing the
Central jersey Region II Assoc-
iation which Is sponsored by the
New jersey Music Educators As-
sociation ( a department of the
New Jersey Education Associa-
tion).

The Band and Orchestra will
rehearse on consecutive Fridays
at various High schools In the
fore mentioned counties and the
activities will culminate with a
Band concert on February 21 at
the New Providence High School
and an Orchestra concert on
March 21 at the Stevens, Edison
High School.

The gathering together of these
fine student musicians, to form
excellent medlas of creativity,
and expression Is one of the many
cultural activities sponsored by
our public school State Educators
Association,

Joseph M. Checchlo local
school music director has been

selected to conduct the Band and
Benjamin Plotkin of the Union
Township Public Schools has been
selected to conduct theOrchestra,

The following Scotch plains-
Fanwood High School Students
will participate in the auditions-
Carol Albano, Bob Annls, Mike
Antal, Nancy Bailey, Norma Bail-
ey, joe Brenner, Mel Cutler,
Bill Edler, Tom Oaye, Wayne
Laitala, Ed Lambertsen, Charles
Marcs, John Qldham, Jim Rob-
bins, Elizabeth Slocum, Donald
Spooner, Ellen Sturm, Dave
Ware, Brent Weisiger, Kathy
Zetto,

Ralph Kehs,

Educator
The principal of Evergreen

School, Ralph Kehs, died atMuh-
lenberg Hospital on Saturday,
Jan. 2nd, after a- brief illness.
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Mary Kehs; his mother,
Mrs. Flora Kehs of Schwenks-
ville, Pa, and two sisters and
six brothers, all residents of
Pennsylvania,

Mr, Kehs who was 58 years
old, had long been a distinguish-
ed member of the Scotch Plains
Community, He started at Scotch
Plains as a teacher and before
long was promoted to head the

Continued On Pag'e 78

The Scotch Plains-Fcmwood Community extends
to the family and friends of the McCarthys of
Fanwood its deepest sympathy. It is fervently
hoped that this numbing tragedy which struck so
close to horns will catalyze ell good ci t izens
everywhere into a mighty crusade to atop the
sense less slaughter on our highways.

Mayor Peterson Delivers Valedictory
A year ago today it was my

privilege, upon assuming the r e -
sponsibility for being your Mayor
during 1964, to outline the high-
lights of what we hoped to ac-
complish during that year,, Now
the time has come to relinquish
the gavel, and to give an account-
ing of what has been accomplished
against the targeted objectives.

Perhaps the best way to ac-
complish this is to refer directly
to my remarks of a year ago--
and then to comment on the pro-
gress which has been made, First;
"Sidewalks will be built on Henry
Street, West Broad Sffeet, and
Hetfield Avenue, in accordance
with priorities established for
child safety in cooperation with
the Communities - P.T.A. Safety
Committee," These have been
done.....

«#«
Second- "Sanitary sewers to be
built In the Plalnfield Avenue -
Jerusalem Road area will virt-
ually complete the sewering of
the northern portion of town".
This too has been done, about
two miles of sewers having been
built on the north side,,...
Third; "Storm Drainage sewers
will be installed in Forest Road."
Again, the job has been done.

«•*

In road building and mainten-
ance, paving was done on Victor
Street, St. Ann and Hoe Avenue,
and Cecilia Place. Overlay black-

top coatings were put on Second
Street, and parts of Jerusalem
Road and Willow Avenue, Other
streets were rebuilt, and about
fifteen miles of our roads - were
seal-coated,.,,

* * $

I cite the above not because of
the singular importance of any
one project, except to those di r -
ectly benefitted - they are really
not very exciting or glamorous -
the important thing Is that they
represent a part of a plan for the
continuing improvement of our
community, and that the plan of a
year ago is the fact of today.

But there are also exciting ac -
complishments which now become
a part of the record of 1964,
and which are significant steps
toward making our town the ideal
suburban community,

The first of these Is cultural -
the library, The newly appointed
Library Board dug into its job
in 1964 with inspiring dedication.
They traveled many miles and
gave up many Saturdays visiting
libraries of recent construction...
This, of course, in addition to the
many other details concerned with
taking over the operation of the
library and planning for the new
structure. Architects have been
selected and preliminary drawings
are being prepared. The last par-
cels of land have been acquired.,.

The dreams of yesterday have
become the plans of today, and
soon the transformation of plans
to construction will commence.

***
The next is recreational - the

Scotch Hills Country Club, Open-
ed for play early this past year,
this Club gives us the distinction
of being one of very few towns
in this entire section of the coun-
try with its own municipal golf
club, for its own people. In ad-
dition to providing recreational
facilities, competent professionals
have assured us this will not only
pay for itself, but will provide
plus revenues to help support other
phases of the recreation program.

Again in recreation, prelimin-
ary approval has been received
for "Green Acres" acquisition
of lands in Kramer Manor, for a
major park, and at Haven Avenue
for a playground,

Finally, In aesthetics (and for
efficiency) two additional pieces
of property were acquired to fill
out our municipal tract at this
location,

***
These are a fesv of the physical

changes of 1964 which have im-
proved our town. There are more,
and they will be documented In
an annual report which will be
sent to all taxpayers.

***
In my remarks of a year ago.

I talked about PLANS and PEOPLE,
Thus far I have reported to you
essentially on performance against
PLANS. Now, in closing, let me
commend the PEOPLE who did
the planning, and who have caused
the plans to be carried out. Let
me express the thanks of the
entire community to the employes
who carry out ehe programs, -
the policemen, the firemen, the
engineers, the public properties
department, the assessors, the
recreation department, the tax col-
lectors, and all the others in our
several departments, including
now, of course, the library. And
thanks also to the members of the
Planning Board, the Board of Ad-
justment, and the many others who
serve on lay boards or who work
part time with little or no monetary
reward: in this category 1 must
single out judge George Jackson,
honored by the bar association
for his exemplary conduct of our
Municipal Court.

Finally, another "THANKS" to
Bill Sampson, who has served so
well In so many capacities, as
Commltteeman, Mayor, Executive
Secretary, and who now will work
actively at retirement.

To all of you, and to all the
people of our community, God's
Blessings be with you in a Happy
and Prosperous NEW YEAR!
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TALK OF THE TOWNS
By Elaine Stornelli

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Gross
of 233 Old Farm Rd., Scotch
Plains, came very close to hav-
ing a "Christmas Baby". The
stork arrived at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, Plainfield, w i t h little
"Helde", at 1 a.m., December
28th, Heide joins a brother, Rob-
ert, age 7.

***
Airman Steven D, Ainslie, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin W,
Church of Russell Rd,, Fanwood,
has completed his Air Force
basic training at Lackland AFB,
Tex, A 1964 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, the
airman has been reassigned for
training as an aircraft mainten-
ance specialist at Amarlllo, AFB,
Tex.

***
The engagement of their daugh-

ter, Miss Bette Ann Korker, to
Franco Antonetti, son of Mrs,
Raffaella Antonetti of 316 Gar-
field St., Berkeley Heights, has
been announced by Mr, and Mrs,
Fred C, Korker of 209 Terrill
Rd., Fanwood. A June svedding
is planned. Miss Korker is a
student at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School, Mr. Antonetti,
a graduate of Governor Living-
ston Regional High School, is
employed by t h e American
Motors Corporation, Union,

George F, Nechwort of 2227
Rhoda Place, Scotch Plains, will
supervise the engineering of a
120-mile highway between Posa-
das and Corrientes in Argentina.
Employed by Porter, O'Brien &
Armstrong, Newark consulting
engineers, he has been assigned
as resident engineer and project
manager. The design and con-

struction of the project is to be
completed within three years,

***
A son was born to Mr, and

Mrs, Arthur Bergh of 1785 Moun-
tain Ave,, Scotch Plains, on Dec-
ember 11th in Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal, Plainfield. "Jeffrey" joins
a brother, Robert, age - S, and
a sister, Nadine, age - 3.

Airman Gerald G, Merrill, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Salvatore R,
Merrill of 364 Hoe Ave», Scotch
Plains, h a s completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.,
and has been assigned to ad-
ministrative specialist training
at Amarillo AFB, Tex. The a i r -
man is a 1964 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Mr, and Mrs. Willie Rawles,
formerly of Newark, have pur-
chased the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Angela Cortese at 322 Wil-
low Ave,, Scotch Plains,

***
Mr, and Mrs. George Keller of

2588 Mountain Ave,, S c o t c h
Plains, are the proud parents of
a new son, born Thursday, Dec-
ember 24,atMuhlenbergHospital,
Plftinfleld.

***
Mr, and Mrs, James M, F ree -

man of 775KnollwoodTer., West-
field, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss
Nancy Sue Freeman, to Dick A,
Davis of Scotch Plains, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer j , Davis
of Seattle, Wash, A spring wed-
ding is planned,

#**

Joseph F, Interdonato of 387
Montague Avenue, Scotch Plains,
was recently elected vice-presi-

dent of R. L, Trainer & Company,
Inc., Building Contractor of 16
Smith Street, Irvington, N.J, A
p-aduate of St. Benedicts Prep
School in Newark, he attended
University of Maryland and New-
ark College of Engineering, As-
sociated with the R, L. Trainer
k Company as estimator for
eight years, he just completed
a Business Management course
for Construction Contractors
sponsored by U.S. Small Busi-
ness Administration. Mr, Inter-
donaco is a member of the Essex
County Contractors Association.

While serving in the U,S, Army
as a Troop Information & Educa-
tion Sergeant during the Korean
War in Nurnberg, Germany, he
met and married his wife Ellen,
They have two children, Patricia,
a Freshman at Union Catholic
High School and Joseph Jr., age
5.

***
A daughter was born to Mr,

and Mrs, Roscoe Counts of 63
Daniel PI,, Fanwood, on Saturday,
December 26th, at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield,

***
The engagement of their daugh-

ter, Miss Joanne Wenzel of 255
Garfield Ave,, Plainfield, to An-
thony Ceccomancinl of 2217
Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains,
has been announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Salzano of Hegers-
town, Md,, formerly of Plainfield,
No date has been set for the
wedding,

***
Michael Foley of Scotch Plains,

and Veronica Costello of West-
field, senior at Holy Trinity High
School, Westfield, were crowned
King and Queen of the dance
which followed the annual basket-
ball game between the High School
and the alumni last weeke The
event is sponsored by the High
School Athletic Association,

Continued On Page 14

Marsha Lux Engaged
Mr, and Mrs. Hosvard R, Lux,

of 331 Sycamore Ave., Scotch
Plains announced the engagement
of their daughter Miss Marsha
Lynn Lux to Mr. J, Barry York
of 1407 Sunnyhill Lane, Haver-
townb Penna.

Miss Lux is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and a Senior Nurse at
Somerset Hospital School of Nur-

sing, Somerville, N.J, Mr. York
is a graduate of Haverford Town-
ship Senior High School and
Lafayette College, Easten, pa.
Presently a student at the Uni-
versity of Virginia Law School.
He was a member of Theta Delta
Chi, Social Fraternity at Lafay-
ette College,

Wedding date has been set for
Sept. 4, 1965,

KS
Miss Marsha Lynn Lux

3AVE-A-BUCK-ON
Boys Dacron & Cotton Blend

Slacks
Reg.$4.98 - NOW $3.98

$3.98 - $2.98
FAMOUS NAM1 BRAND

[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Girls & Boyi

Slack Sets Ski Slacks Wool Slacks

Off

Pajamas
20 % OFF

quillud i.r pile lifted

Boyi & Gir ls

Winter Jackets
Infant Overall Sets

Off

Infant & Toddler

Dress Coat &
Legging Sets

ONLY A FEW LEFT

1/3 OFF

ALL GIRLS DRESSES
2T to 4T 3 to 6X & 7 - 14

25% - 5 0 % OFF
As Marked

415 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS
PHONE 322-4422

Opposite Municipal BuUding
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SY GORDON UNDf R¥/OOD

Not having read W, B, Hula's
novel, "The Americanization Of
Emily," we cannot tell how faith-
fully Paddy Chayefsky's screen-
play adheres to the original, but
in US minutes the film combines
ribald comedy, wartime romance,
soap-box preachment, lump-in-
the-throat sentimentality and tense
drama, played against a London
background, just prior to the
Normandy invasion on Omaha
Beach,

In naval parlance, this is quite
a complex, charted course to ask
landlubbing moviegoers to follow,
but fortunately, risque comedy and
the love- affair between a "dog-
robbing" American Lt,-Command-
er (James Garner,) and Emily,
(Julie Andrews) a British motor
pool driver, predominates.

Those who are fed up-to-here
with war films are re-assured
that the realistic Normandy in-
vasion sequence occupies only two
minutes of running t i m e . In
"Emily," the crucial days of World
War II are re-enacted in the Ad-
miral 's hotel headquarters, a t
cocktail parties, and in boudoirs.

Unlike m o s t comedy-dramas,
the very sombre moments often
explode too rapidly and too forcibly
in the air of pseudo-gaiety that
surrounds "Emily," keeping the
audience ricocheting from grin to
grim reaction, and wondering
whether "Emily" is Intended to be
an escapist viewpoint of World
War II, or stark drama.

Performances in "The Ameri-
canization of Emily'' are uniformly
excellent. James Garner is fine as
Lt.-Gom, Madison, an ingratiating,
self-confessed devout coward who
breaks down Emily's British r e -

D'Amico Named
Dinner Chairman
The Holy Name Society of the

Church of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary has appointed Andrew
D'Amico chairman of the com-
mittee of the church's First An-
nual Valentine Day Dinner Dance
to be held February 13 at the
Shackamaxon Country Club Scotch
Plains, N,J.

Members of the committee in-
clude Philip Lucia, Bernard Mondi,
Peter Kostic, Frank Rotondo,
Philip Donnelly, and Joseph Volpe,

serve and resistance to Yankee-
style living, and Julie Andrews is
charming as Emily, widowed by
war and susceptible to romance,
while James Coburn scores as
Bus, a USN officer whose man-
oeuvres with females are tacti-
cally successful, Melvin Douglas
does a great job as the salty
Admiral, bordering on complete
mental collapse, yet determined
to grab headlines and glory for
naval participation on Normandy
Beach, while Keenan Wynn, Joyce
Grenfell and Edward Binns add
well portrayed support in lesser
roles of importance,

* • *

To convert Barbara Tuchman's
Pulitzer Prize novel, "The Guns
Of August," from printed word
to picture form, Nathan Kroll and
Lawrence White painstakingly ed-
ited 150,000 feet of newsreel and
rare film and 1200 photographs
into a narrated, pictorial history
of World War I, which unspools
in 97 minutes,

Although uncommercial, "The
Guns Of August" is an important
film with special appeal to tea-
chers, students and laymen enthu-
siasts of events historical,Clev-
erly Integrating its trim 11000
feet of film and 200 photographs
into an absorbing documentary,
"The Guns Of August" will have
a perpetual, ready-made audience
in each succeslve high school and
college semester, once Its current,
national theatre release has ended,

**#
In quite a different way, "The

Pumpkin Eater" is also a film
that will have little appeal to gen-
eral audiences.

It deals with a thrice-married
introvert, whose husband is an
incurable philanderer, and who,
despite frequent marital infideli-
ties, professes to strongly love
his wife. Each extra-marital af-
fair results in fierce quarrels,
passionate reconciliations and
another child - all of which con-
tribute to the wife's mental dis-
integration.

"The Pumpkin Eater" is a
moody reflection of a situation
experienced by many couples. At
times, it is depressive, and in
one instance, contains a vulgar
bit of dialogue that will jolt even
the most blase art fllmgoer when
it is unexpectedly uttered.

Its candor is matched by honest
portrayals by Anne Bancroft, Peter

English Tudor $31,900
Words can't describe the setting for this charming

Tudor home situated in one of our finest residential
areas. You approach this lovely home through winding
tree-lined streets and the combination of stone and
masonry blends In with the deep wooded lot and su r -
rounding homes to complete the picture, But don't miss
the layout inside with the entrance hall, living room
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, family room,
playroom and powder room on the 1st floor, 4 large
bedrooms and 2 tiled baths on the 2nd floor. Seeing
is believing. Just call. Evenings; AD 2-8643.

OPIN EVE'S. 6:30 to 8:30

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
REALTOR

356 Pork Aye., Scotch Ploins
Plajnfield Area Multiple Listing Service

FA 2_9102

Finch, James Mason, and a brief
acting gem by the late Cedrlc
Hardwicke,

"The Pumpkin Eater" is not
for the squeamish or the casual
moviegoer, and decidedly not for
children,

***
During deer-hunting season it is

forbidden to set your sights on
the female of the species, but it
is a very popular Indoor sport
for male art house patrons to
fix a gaze on a bare doe from
Paris named Brlgitte, whose lat-
est uninhibited caper, "Contempt,"
is due to arrive shortly on Jersey
screens.

Perhaps it's a sign of middle-
age but the over-exposure of Mile,
Bardot, (even in Cinemascope and
color,) left us slightly indiffer-
ent in "Contempt," or perhaps
our unemotional reaction Is due
to the undisguisable bare fact that
- with or without clothes - this
Gallic extrovert can't act.

The plot of "Contempt" is as
scanty as Bardot's wardrobe. The
dialogue is entirely in French
with English sub-titles, and dir-
ector Jean Luc Godard uses an
avant-garde approach to this con-
tinental comedy, embellished with
ultra-symbolism. O s t e n s i b l y ,
"Contempt" is a picture-within-
a-plcture, depicting the filming
of an epic production of Homer's
"Odyssey," but it 's a rough and
tedious journey, friends,

Nathan Kroli, producer of "The Guns Of August," mxplains
to Gordon Underwood thm ymar-hng efforts and rmsmarch that
went Into the preparation of the absorbing docummntary of
World War /, now in release by Universal-lntmrnational Pict-
uros.

FREE...

CHOICE OF TWO
PATTERNS

DAYBREAK or RADIANT LADY

1-5 pc. place setting
when you open a new
savings account of
$50,00 or more...

every additional deposit of $25,00 or more to
• new or an existing savings account entitles
you to an additional place setting for only
$2.25 . . . a fraction of the retail value.

SAVINGS ON DEPOSIT ONi YEAR OR MORE

EARN U INTEREST

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY • PAID
5EMUANNUALLY - APRIL AND OCTOBER 1.

BANK OF SCOTCH
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBER fSDt»*L HKSEHVE J r t f t M

FEBKSAi, DEPOSIT INSUS*»ti CORPORATION

i - • > i > • A \ ,;
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All Tilings Considered BY LOU

The Greeks Had A Word

For It-"Democracy"

When Irv Fanner's letter arrived some weeks ago and 1 read
its eloquent indictment of the attack on Dr. Hunt's sermon at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church I reacted like a teen ager who had
just "pinned" his best girl. This was an editor's dream coma
true. An irate citizen was using (and properly so) a free press to
state his position.

When jean Ryan assailed my "slanted reporting" of the Pro-
Constitution Association meeting at the South Side Firehouse, I
experienced a smug satisfaction. I had said in a prior column that
contention was good for the soul of a newspaper—and contention
was what the Times was getting. In spades!

When Virginia Dekle spoke" out in forthright disagreement with
Martha Rountree's political philosophy and was fairly clobbered
by her neighbors who disputed her conclusions, I chortled with
glee,. This was, I thought. Democracy in action.

In swift succession came Beitler's differences with the Clearys;
and the spirited reply of the latter; Frank Sutherland's "J 'Accuse"
letter; and nosv (in this current issue) Ruth Scott and Mary Beth
Nledzsvleki send impassioned (and highly literate) rebuttals to
Mr. Sutherland,

Well, I've got a confession to makeo The glee is beginning to
give way to doubt. The smugness is beginning to dissolve like
snow before a summer storm. The glow is beginning to dim.
Something's wrong when so many good Americans resort to in-
vective. The "Letter to the Editor" column is beginning to take
on all the grim aspects of Omaha Beach on D-Day; and I'm begin-
ning to develop a nervous tic every time I think that this column
might have been the catalyst for such an outburst of vituperation.

So,..I've got a scheme which may serve to roll back the tide,
It's a crazy idea,,-Quixotic perhaps, impractical no doubt,.,but
nevertheless exciting and worthy of a trial,

LET'S HAVE A PUBLIC TOWN MEETING! Invite EVERYBODY
in our community to attend and let the people know'that they can
rreely express every shade of opinion in the political spectrum,1'
Let It be the sort of gathering that Pericles and Solon presided
over so skillfully in the Golden Age of Greece. Let's run the whole
gamut from Left to Liberal to Moderate' to Conservative to the
extreme Right, But let's do it like ladies and gentlemen,

There would be strict rules of conduct. All students of Ancient
Greek history know that Pericles allowed no hanky-panky from the
citizens of Athens when they got together for the democratic process.
The first person who got nasty or vituperative would get a quick
heave-ho.

There ought to be a spokesman to represent each of the political
attitudes described above (and if anybody's so chicken as not to
want to stand up and be counted, it's just as well that he or she
stay away).

There ought to be an Arch-Moderator, a modern day Solon,
whose function it would be to stem the oratory without reducing
the guts of the speaker's philosophy,,

There ought to be a complete absence of party labels. Partici-
pants should attend only as Americans,,,just as the Athenians
convened in the Agora in ancient Greece only as Athenians,

Whadda ya say? Let's try it! It was a tremendous success in
Oorjnth, Thebes, Sparta, Athens and other Greek city-states,
unless Plutarch was an awful liar or my history prof dreamed
up the whole story. If the ancient Greeks could do it, why shouldn't
Scotch Plaiiiers or Fanwoodians give it a whirl?

What's the worst that could happen at such a meeting? You could
get to meet a lot of your neighbors and have a post-mortem over
a cup of coffee and some cookies, (This writer will be happy to
pick up the tab). What's the best that could happen? The Liberal
might realize that his concepts were not engraven on tablets on
.Vlt. Sinai, the Conservatives might do a little soul-searching, the
Moderates might recognize that "all is not for the best in the
best of all possible worlds", the Leftists'might be nudged a little
to the Right and the Rightist might be nudged a little to the Left,
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A questionnaire has 'been prepared which is reproduced below,
DON'T S1ON IT If a hundred replies come into this office (a modest
f i p r e I submit) we'll launch this purest of all democratic pro-
cesses. If there's no significant response, I'll silently fold my
tent and steal asvay.

No Way To Treat My Friend
Last week, this column extended Its New Year's greetings to

(among others) the Clearys of Fanwood. Their response is printed
in this space rather than in the "Le t te r s" spot because "All Things
Considered was its point of origin,

Mr. Warshaw;

On behalf of the Cleary family, we would like to extend our thanks
to you for the honorable mention in your editorial on December 31,
1964.

As we raise our cup of New Year joy, I hope you will join us in
remembering another quote from your old and dear friend, William
Shakespeare, the master.

"Man, proud man! dressed in a little brief authority, plays such fan-
tastic • tricks before high heaven as to make the angels weep,"

Sincerely,
William J, Cleary

and
Charlene A. Cleary

Fanwood

This writer gets the message, I don't object to the Implication
(and what a broad one it is!) that poor old Me is an instrument for
making the angels weapl I never dreamed there was an angel anywhere
who even cared about me.

What does make me wince, however, is a mis-quotation from my
good friend. Bill Shakespeare. YourquotefromMeasurePor Measure
should properly have read as follows;

"But man, proud man, Drest in a little brief authority, Most
Ignorant of what he's most assur'd (His glassy essence), like an
angry ape, Plays such fantastic tricks before high heaven As make
the angels weep1',

You may prick my thin skin all you like, but for Heaven's sake,
let's not commit the cardinal sin of tampering with Bill's deathlesa
prose! He wouldn't like it one bit,,,and if he were around he'd tell
you so in no uncertain Shakespearean language,

Not Good Enough
The following press release came to our office last Tuesday.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. announced that the time periods
of reduced rates on long distance calls svlthin the state will begin
at 8 p.m. Instead of 9 p.m. and will be in effect all day on Sundays,
The company said that these and other adjustments, accepted by
the Board of Public Utility Commissioners, are being made so that
time periods for both intrastate and Interstate calls will coincide.

Revision on Interstate calls were agreed to recently by the
American Telephone and Telegraph Co. and the Federal Communi-
cations Commission. Both interstate and intrastate revisions will
be effective Feb. 1.

The changes planned by New Jersey Bell affecting station-to-
station calls are as follows;

The lower charges which now apply on calls after 9 p.m. will
apply after 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday and all day Sunday.

Night rates, now in effect between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. will apply
between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. weekdays and from 4;30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday,

Examples of the new station-to-station
excluding taxes, are as follows:

3 minutes
4-30 a.m. to
8 p.m. Saturdays
Present New

.55 ,40
,45 ,40

Route

Newark-Atlantic City
Newark-Gamden

long distance rates,

3 minutes
8 p.m. to 4;30 a.m.

daily andalldaySunday
Present New

.40 .30
,40 ,30

New Jersey Rel! Telephone has apparently gotten wind of the
imminent formation uf the S.P.T.A., (Society for the Prevention
..•!' Telephone Abuses—sue Dec. 31st issue)" and has decided to
tlir.iw us this little- bone. It just won't do.

Hart nf (jur program will call for the establishment of a school
v.i,!,su function will be thu retraining and rehabilitation of women
suffering from " relephunitis".

A survey which will show the drain cm America's economy as
•i v:----\\x .;f this Ji-L-ad plague.

Research, and if necessary, psychotherapy which will bring the
American female back to the kitchen and away from the telephone,

These are tins irreducible minimum. After these demands have
been met, we'll negotiate further. This 4s WAR!
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Polsleys Adjudged Winners

MRS, EDGAR POL5LEY braves ihm chill winter's day to pose for the comiro in front of the
prize-winning display at their home on 27 Linda P., Fanwood. (Staff Photo)

Winners in the annual house-
lighting contest conducted by the
Fanwood Lions Club were select-
ed last night after five judges
toured the borough,

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Polsley
of 27 Linda PI. won the award
for the best all-around holiday
display. Other winners are: Best
doorway, Mr. and Mrs, Frederick

H, Malchow of 39 Waldron Rd,;
moat original, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old C. Wilson of 14,Lois PL,
and best display by a Lions Club
member, Mr, and Mrs, Leonard
Engel of 15 Robin Rd.

An honorable mention award
was adjudged for Mr, and Mrs.
R, L Sondergaard of SO Pleasant
Ave,, who are ineligible for a

regular award this year because
they won the best all-around
award last year. The Lions Club
policy la not to give an award to
the same person in two succes-
sive years.

The winners will be presented
the awards at the next Lions Club
meeting Jan. 6 in the Maple Tree
Inn,

YMCA Appoints Scheels
The Board of Directors of the

Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y.M.C.A.
has just announced the appoint-
ment of Mr. Charles Scheels to
the position of Youth Club Dir-
ector at the Y.M.C.A. Mr, Scheels
will work with all of the club
groups, beginmlng with the In-
dian Guides, a program for boys
aged 6, 7 and 8, and their fathers;
and including j r . Hi-Y, clubs for
boys or girls in j r . High School;
and Sr, Hi-Y for boys or girls
in Senior High School.

Youth club programs are con-
sidered very Important by the
Y.M.C.A, and they hope to give
our community much additional
youth activities,

Mr, Scheela is currently teach-
ing in the Plainfield school sys -
tem, He is married and has two
sons. He attended high school
in Irvington, N . j , , is a graduate
of Newark State College, and
holds a M.S. Degree in Super-
vision from Newark State. Mr,
Scheels states that he is very
happy to have the opportunity to
work with the youth of our com-
munity and is looking forward
to it.

This marks the second major
appointment by the Y.M.C.A. in

Charles Scheels

the past six weeks, and, accord-
ing to Board President, Ted
Frankenbach, is the beginning
of a new era for our Y.M.C.A,

LARGE
SMALL

. . . I N O N I H FOR

COMPLETE SERVICE

. . .ENOUGH FOR

PERSONAL SERVICE

HOLIDAY
TRAVEL & TOURS, Inc.

1030 SOUTH AVINUI PLAINPIIIP

PL 7-7272
OPP, NiTHittWOOD STATION

WONDERFUL SAVINGS DURING
ARTHUR STEVENS VALUE-PACKiD

' * \MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED BARGAINS

3 GREAT DAYS
THURSDAY -FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Boys', Girls', Infants'
WINTiR WEIGHT

KNIT PAJAMAS
Infants' 1 to 4 Closed Foot

3oyi* &Girls'-4to8 Closed Foot
Boys' &Girls'-6tQ 12 Ski-Model

199
hog. $2.98

Boys

WINTER JACKETS
Broken Sizes 14 to 20

OFF
'Reg. to $35.00

Girls
Sacony, Suzle Long Leg

Seamless

TIGHTS
3 to 4, 5 to 6X, 8 to 10, 12 to 14

oo
Reg. $2.501

Soys'

WINTER JACKETS
Boys Poplin, Orion Pile Lined,

Zip-Off Hood

99
Reg. $14,98

Sizes 6 to 12

10

TOPPER SETS
OVERALL SETS ,
COVERALLS

Boys

SHIRTS
Plaids, Knits & Flannels

Sizes 8 to 18

Reg., $2.98 $3.98

Boys

SPORT JACKETS
& SUITS

Sizes 5 to 7, 8 to 18
Wools & Wool Comb.

OFF
$34,98

Boys', Girls' & Toddlers'

JACKETS,
SNOWSUITS,

COATS &
COAT SETS,

ALL WEATHER

ZIP COATS
Tod. 2 to 3X. Boys' 4 to 20,

Girls 3 to 14

20%O F F
Reg. $8.98 to $39.98

Boys'

CORDUROY SLACKS
Unlined 6 co 18
Flannel Lined 8 co 12

3 99

Girls' Out-Door

STRETCH SLACKS
Sizes 3 to 6x

99
7 to 14

993" 4
% # Rag. $4,98 ^ f f Reg.

Orion Acrylic $5.98
Infants'

TOPPER SETS,
OVERALL SETS,

COVERALLS
S-M-L-XU

OFF
Reg. to $ 7.98

S-M-

1/2
Girls'

DRESSES
Samples Si Reg. Stock

3 to 6X, 7 co 14

3 99

Reg. to $8,98

Arthur Stevens
233-5-7 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD AD 3-1111

. . O P E N THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS FOR THIS 1VENT _

Girls Nylon

SKI JACKETS
In Beautiful Prints, Reversible

Sizes 7 to i4

10 38
Reg. $12.=

Girls'

DRESSES
Plaids, Solids,
Fancies

1/2
3 to 6X,
7 to 14

OFF
Reg, $5.98 to $10,98

Boys'

CHINO SLACKS
Sizes 6 to 18

Continental or Ivv Models

2 Reg. to $4,98

DRESS SLACKS
.V/-.v',s- 8 to lii

Wool Blends, Nylon Blends,Etc,

OFF
Reg, to $10,98

(Sorry, No Alterations)
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AREA SCHOOL
High School Newspaper

To Receive Award
Scotch Plains - Panwood High

School's Fanscotian Is one of five
school newspapers In Union Coun-
ty which will receive certificates
from the Union County Tubercu-
losis and Health League for out-
standing entries in the 1964 School
Press Project.

This project is conducted an-
nually by the Union County Tuber-
culosis and Health League to en-
courage the use of good journalis-
tic techniques by s t u d e n t news-
papers in reporting on problems
or activities in their own school
or community concerned with tub-
erculosis, other r e s p i r a t o r y
diseases, or health careers,The
project is part of a nation-wide
program co-sponsored by the Na-

"Fanscotian" Staff
To Compete

By DOREEN KOVACSOFSKY
SPFHS News Bureau

This March, the Fanscotian
staff of the Scotch plains Fan-
wood High School will submit
their school newspaper, the Fan-
scotian, to the Columbia press
association and compete with
hundreds of o t h e r schools
throughout the country for top
ratings.

The Columbia Press Associa-
•Lv:n. which holds its convention
each spring at Columbia Univer-
sity, evaluates school magazines
and newspapers. This year the
Fanscotian staff is submitting
last year's Issues and the first
issue of 1964-65 in hopes of
bringing home a medalist award,
the top honors of their field.
The three-day convention is high-
lighted by a dinner held at the
Waldorf Astoria. At present the
Fanscotian staff is deciding on
who •will be selected to represent
their paper.

cional Tuberculosis Association
and the Columbia Scholastic Press
Association,

The Union County school news-
papers which contained articles
and cartoons on one or more of
the three assigned topics were:

The Crier of Sacred Heart High
School, Elizabeth- The Entree of
Plalnfield High School, Plalnfield;
Fanscotian of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School, Scotch Plains;
MonticeUo Times of Thomas Jef-
ferson High School, Elizabeth, and
Reveille of Holy Trinity High
School, Westfield.

The five schools were among
eleven who attended an orienta-
tion session and obtained printed
materials from the Union County
Tuberculosis and Health League
in October (1964), State and na-
tional judging of School Press
Project entries will now follow.
The most outstanding entries from
all over the United States will
receive additional honors.

Christmas Seal funds are used
to make possible the School Press
Project, since the League believes
that young people who are well
informed about community prob-
lems, including tuberculosis, are
the citizens of the future who
must find solutions to the prob-
lems.

Cheerleaders
Attend Clinic

By BARBARA PALAC
SPFHS News Bureau

On December I 2, the Varsity
Cheerleaders of the Scotch Plains
-Panwood High School attended a
Cheerleading Clinic at the West
Essex High School inNorthGald-
well. New jersey. Ninety-five
schools from the North jersey
area participated in the Clinic
which began at 8-00 A.M. and
ended at 3-30 P.M., The program

Continumd On Page 70

Paper Provides Variety
DiSCussions

By PATTI UNDERWOOD

"Pajama Party."
This Buena Vista LP record

will brighten up any party.
On it", Annette sings the hits

from the movie, "Pajama Party,"
due for national release soon,
Actually, this LP was recorded
directly from the original sound-
track.

Of all the songs, two stand
out - "There Must Be A Reason"
and "Stuffed Animals,1' (In the
movie, Annette sings "Reason"
to Tommy Kirk.) It has a catchy
tune that will keep you humming
after you heap It, The second,
"Stuffed Animals,"Annettesings
to her roommates. She says that
a stuffed animal can be kinder
than a boy because they can't
talk back, "but one thing you'll
have to agree, a stuffed animal
never kissed me,"

For good dance music there
is the title tune, along with
"Beach Ball," a jazz number,
plus "It's That Kind Of Day,"
and "Among The Young," One
song not sung by Annette Is
"Where Did 1 Go Wrong?" which
Dorothy Lamour does in the
movie in her role of a dress
shop owner In an exclusive part
of town.

This record is bubbling with
melody - perfect for teenage
listening.

"For Every Young Heart."
This is a Prentice-Hall publi-

cation, not a record, by Connie
Francis.

"For Every Young Heart" Is
written for teenagers, but adults
can pick up some worthwhile bits
of information. This book is
unique In the sense that Connie
uses some of her experiences to
spice the story angle.

Nowadays, teenagers seem to
mature quicker than the previous
generations, but sometimes we
learn about good things the wrong
wayB Back porch conferences with

Continued On Page 14

By BARBARA PALAC
SPFHS News Bureau

On December 7, 1964, the sec-
ond edition of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood I-Ugh Schuol newspaper.
The Fanscotian, was put on sale.
The newspaper, sold during
homeroom period for 15£, pro-
vides the student body with the
opportunity to become aware of
the many activities taking place
at the high school.

Among the outstandingfeatures
of the Fanscotian are: The Court-
yard jester, a satirical column
by Richard Bopp; Feature tea-
chers, column which acquaints
the students with the backgrounds
of faculty members; Senior Spot,
which highlights outstanding sen-
iors; and SportUght, a section
devoted to seniors who excel in
sports. Seniors appearing in the
Senior Spot were Paulette Babat,
Keith Llppert, Judy Lehr and
Fred Baser. Denlse Faust and
George Voget appeared In the
SportUght,

Students on the Fanscotian staff
are Editor-in-Chief, C h r i s
Cheek" Associate Editors, Sue
Merrlfield, Lynn Breunlg, Holly
Van Blaricom, and Richard Win-
ters- Art Editor, Dennle Rath;
and Business Editors, Jamie

Piccola and Joyce Font., Fac-
ulty advisors for the Fansco-
tian are Theodore H. Taub, Lit-
erary Advisor, and George T.
Esposlto, Business Advisor,

Raiders Capture
Team Title

By BOB IHRIE
SPFHS News Bureau

Scotch Plains Fanwood High
School left little doubt that it
will be a wrestling power again
this season by completely dom-

Morm High School News

On Page 71

inatmg the Bridgewater-Raritan
Tournament, The Raiders cap-
tured the team title with 44
points, for outdistancing the sev-
en other teams, and took six
of the twelve weight classes.

The Raiders, led by Harry
Wowchuck who scored two pins
and a 10-0 decision in his three

Continued On Ppge 20

School Highlights
By ORACE KIRCHNER

SPFHS News Bureau =

Well, the vacation is over, and
I'm sure everyone is busy r e -
dedicating themselves to their
school work. After planning a
ski trip in 60 degree weather
I've lost my enthusiasm,

***

Twenty band and orchestra stu-
dents are preparing for Region
II Central Jersey High School
auditions which will be held at
SPFHS on January 9, 1965. Mr.
Joseph Checchio, of our own mu-
sic department, has been select-
ed to direct this band.

Fashion Club sent its annual
stuffed animals to a hospital
where it is hoped they brightened
the children's Christmas,

*•*

The High School Red Cross
has elected the following officers;
President, Carol Silberg; Vice-
president, D i a n e Santacroee;
Secretary, Lynda Brozowski;
Treasurer, Janet Mellillo,

Our danceband, the Moonglow-
ers, will present their annual
assembly early in 1955,

By DON COHEN
SPFHS News Bureau

In the opening round of the
hssex County Tournament at the
Upsaia College gym in East Or-
nnge, the Weequahic Indians of
]'\f wark upset previously unbeat-
en Scotch Plains 53-40. The
yarne, which was played Decem-
nor 26, proved to be no Christ-
nKi:, gift for the Raiders who
brought a 4-0 record into the
ffHirriLiment and were seeded
/••-••Lirth behind Central, West Side
.mil Rayonne. The Indians, who
were 3-],, svere not even seeded.
Their only loss of the season
was to powerful Central, the
eventual winner of the tourna-
ment, and only by two points.

The Raiders got the tap but
Ed Kolakoski svas immediately
called for traveling. The Indians
got on the Scoreboard first ten
seconds later when Dave Shunk
was charged with goal tending.
After Weequahic had scored a-
gain to lead 4-0, Shunk and Kola-
koski retaliated for their mis-
rakes to knot the score at 6:10,
Scotch Plains found themselves
down 12-S, a few minutes laLvr

but field goals by Bob Burness
and Koiakoskl squared things
once more. From this point,
however, Scotch Plains saw noth-
ing but the Indian's heels,

Weequahic spurted for six con-
secutive points to open the second
period to lead 20-12, Dave Shunk
finally brought the Raiders to life
with a three point play at 3:56
to cut the lead to 20-15. But
the Indians doubled Scotch Plains
output for the rest of the quar-
ter, eight to four, to lead at the
intermission 28-19.

In the opening minutes of the
third period, the Raiders looked
like a new team getting within
striking distance twice 30-26 at
6:15 and then the closest since
the first period 34-31. But dis-
aster struck seconds later for
Scotch Plains as Shunk fouled
out. Then the Indians coasted
home, scoring seven consecutive
points, four of which stretched
into the final period, to lead
41-81, Then after a Rick Fel-
meister foul shot, the Indians
Scored four more in succession
to put the game out of reach,
Dave Shunk led Scotch Plains

with 12 points. Bob Burness had
11, and Ed Kolakoski contributed
8 also for the Raiders,

***
One week later chough, Scotch

Plains won their fifth consecu-
tive Watchung Conference con-
test without a defeat smashine;
Johnson Regional of Clark 81-
63,

The Blue and White •.:.-• ok an
early 5-2 lead on a throe poini
play by Dave Shunk and ?, field
goal by Ed Kolakoski,. Scotch
Plains continued to pour it on
and led 22-14 at the end of the
freescoring first period.

The Raiders had an even eas-
ier time with Clark in the sec-
ond quarter outscorlng them 22-
S, to lead at the half 44-22,

The momentum carried into
the third period as Arnie Reich
gave Scotch Plains their fourth
three point play of the evening
and Dave Shunk scored to widen
the gap to an overwhelming 49-
24, The game looked like a cur-
tain rout but all of a sudden
Clark came to life. Employing
a full court press, they rattled
off five straight points and after

two foul shots by Shunk, six
more, to cut the lead to 57-42,
With thirty seconds remaining
in the period, Clark closed the
lead to 59-46,

The Raiders settled down in
the final period, though, open-
ing a ?9-=>9 lead on two foul
shots by T,,,m Jackson with 1:22

ii

Scotch i tains hau a trernen-
UMUS tea effort as three men
ware in a uble figures and two
others w^y close,Rick Felmeis-
ler led onh 21 points, Dave
Shunk 19, Arnie Reich 17, Bob
Burness i,, and Ed Kolakoski
7. Shunk also pulled down 16
rebounds and Reich 15.

***
The J.v. team won their fourth

game in five decisions edging
Clark in a thriller 68-66. The
whole game was decided in the
final period as the Raiders, who
were trailing 55-43 at the close
of the third, demonstrated their
great defensive ability and out-
scorad Clark 25-11, Don Sector
put on a great offensive show
scoring 28 points for Scotch
Plains,
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NEW YEAR'S DAY
AT TERRALOU ACRES

JONATHAN A, TRAPP, (Photo below) a visitor from Bruns-
wick, Mm., sits astridm Mesquite, a favorite with youngsters
at Tmrralou Acres. (Staff Photo)

FRANK TERRY (Photo at right) soothes Suzy, a Rhesus
monkey who has just gotten over a tantrum. (Staff Photo)

CAESAR, THE OCELOT, (Photo at Imft) thrills the young visitor from Maine, when Frank
Terry opens the cage door for a better camera shot.

BABY DOLL, (Photo above) a six month old spotted fallow strikes up a friendship with
Johnathan, who bribed him with goodies, (Staff Photo)
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Careers Clinic...
Continued From Page 2

DR. MARTIN STAMM, is a
graduate of Purdue and Temple
Universities, He has been direc-
tor of guidance in the local school
system since the beginning of this
academic year. Formerly, he was
field director of the develop-
mental program of the Education-
al Testing Service at Princeton,
New jersey.

Speaking about the physical
sciences will be ARTHUR G.
GQSSARD, a member of the Solid
State Physics Research Depart-
ment of Bell Laboratories, A
summa cum Laude graduate of
Harvard, in I960, he earned his
Ph.D. from the University of
California. Mr. Gossard hai had
fifteen articles published in var-

ious professional journals and
is a member of the American
Physical Society and Phi Beta
Kappa,

MRS. ROSALIE RUBINO, a
resident of Scotch Plains, will
talk to the students on nursing as
a career. She is currently an
instructor in obstetrics at the
Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing located at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. She is a regist-
ered nurse and holds a B.S,
degree from the Jersey City
Medical Center.

DR. PAUL LEWINTER, Scotch
Plains physician, will lead a dis-
cussion on medicine as a career.
He is a graduate of Columbia
College and the Downstate Medi-
cal Center, Brooklyn, Nsw York.
He did his residency in internal
medicine at the Veteran's Ad-
ministration and was trained in
the use of radio active Isotopes

OFFiCI FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT

Our office design staff Is

always available to as-

i isf you with your layout

whether if be for a new

building or fsr medernU

lafion of your prelent

office.

Robert Williams, Inc.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT

128 EAST 2nd STREET PllMl,,.«.M. J

at the Department of Physics at
Columbia University,

Speaking on Data Processing
will be WILLIAM MUELLER, a
systems engineer for I.B.M. Mr.
Mueller is a graduate of Muhlen-
berg College and New York Uni-
versity, and a licensed C.P.A.
in the State of New jersey,

MRS. M.A. PARSONS will be
speaking on secretarial careers.
She is currently Employment
Representative at Bell Labora-
tories, Murray Hill, N,j, Pre-
viously, she was supervisor of
stenographic services with the
same company, A graduate of
Wilson College, Chambersburg,
Pennsylvania, she was first em-
ployed by the Food and Agricul-
ture Organization of the United
Nations,

Speaking on Personnel Admin-
istration will be JACQUES AN-
DRES. A 1959 graduate of the
University of Maine, he is cur-
rently an active member of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jaycees
Chapter, He was previously em-
ployed by the Sealteat Foods
Division of American Dairy Pro-
ducts and Is currently with p,
Ballantlne and Sons, specializing
in personnel recruitment,

MR. JOHN R. GREEN will
speak on skilled trades, A native
of Parsippany, he is a graduate
of Newark College of Engineer-
ing and Rutgers University. He
is presently coordinator of the
Union County Technical Institute,

Careers Night will begin
promptly at 7-30 P,M, Messrs,
Mason and Insley predict a good
turnout and successful evening.

Letters

SKIERS SIKCE 1940

BOWCRAF?
SKI
ROUTE 22-SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J,

Quality Equipment & Repairs — Head Rentals

HEAD — BOQNW — KASTINGER — WHIT! STAG — CUBCO

Continued Froir. Page 2

Theological Seminary - its offi-
cial publication "Christianity and
Crisis" called for Mr. Gold-
water's defeat: The Christian
Century Foundation, publishers
of ' 'Christian Century" contained
such articles as "Ooldwater?
Noi, "Johnson? Yesi and "God,
Guilt and Goldwater". I know
nothing about Mr, Hartnett so 1
will neither applaud nor deplore
the court action mentioned in
Mr. Sutherland's letter,

Mr, Sutherland voices his be-
lief that the "Professional Pa-
trioteers" are e x p e r i e n c i n g
rough going. For my part, I'm
a little chagrined over the re-
vitaiizatlon of some liberal ex-
tremists like Cyrus Eaton who
recently joined the exclusive
($1,000 a year membership fee)
"President's Club". The Senate
Internal Security Subcommittee
(1961) reported that Eaton was
"venomous in his attacks on the
U.S. and officials of our govern-
ment". He once called John
FostepDulles an "insanefanatic"
and termed the U.S, a "police
state" that surpassed even Hit-
ler's Germany, I hope this fine
gentleman.doesn't get President
Johnson's ear at too many dinner
parties I

Another Incident which one may
or may not take heart from oc-
curred when Asst, Sec. of De-
fenae, Arthur Sylvester said:
''It's the inherent right of the
government to He to save itself",
I'll bet Thomas Jefferson would
have a peppy rejoinder for that
gem of wisdom.

Another famous stalwart who
apparently shares Mr, Suther-
land's position is Senator Full-
bright who stated: "Fundament-
ally, it is believed that the Amer-
ican people have little, if any,
need to be alerted to the menace
of the cold war",

Yea. 1 do agree with the des-
cription of the McCarthy era.
However, I apply it to his de-
tractors rather than to the late
Senator, In 1954 (Dec, 13 issue)
"Life" described Sen, McCarthy
thusly. "A stray, a wild man,
an unprincipled and ruthless Ju-
jitsu artist". In the Sept, 19,
1964 issue of the "Post", Sen,
Goldwater was described as "A
wild man, a stray, an unprin-
cipled and ruthless political ju-
jitsu artiat". Despite the ten-
year mark-up the attack has

precious little basis today any
more than it did then. (Note the
calm, temperate choice of lan-
guage),

Francis Cardinal Spellman re-
cently wrote a chapter for the
book "What's Behind the Smear-
ing of Anti-Communist Ameri-
cans". The following paragraphs
are excerpts from it, I hope all
will find merit in his views.

"I beg all Americans cour-
ageously to continue and to In-
tensify their antl- Communist
programs—-.Moscow's mad de-
termination to conquer the world
is in its near-to-final chapter,
—it CAN happen here, and any-
where that Communism, with its
riot of rash promises, takes
root,..Today those very evils our
boys fought against have been
planted in the vitals of America
by Communists, as they abuse
their freedom to deprive us of
our freedoms. And many Ameri-
cans, as truant children listening
to the lure of gypsies, are fas-
cinated and fooled as they follow
the mysticism of Communism,,,
America is infected with the
germs of Communism which,
spreading its poisonous propa-
ganda and false philosophies, is
twisting and tempting the minds
of good men until they, too,
become serfs to the perjuring,
pandering spirit of confusion and
chaos.

••Today, Communists, sup-
pressing and distorting truth,
are intimidating man and inflict-
ing despotism in America, try-
ing to convert Americans to Com-
munism, In government, in indus-
try, in labor unions, in our polit-
ical and educational systems even
in the armed services oj our
country, Communists and Com-
munist sympathizers hold re-
sponsible positions, while mem-
bers of thalr party use the press,
the radio, and the films to in-
fluence and divide us against
ourselves.

"If we want to protect America
against the invasion of Commun-
ism, we must act wisely and
promptly to check its poison
propaganda through the anti-toxin
of truth and patriotism".

Fortunately, the Cardinal has-
n't yet been dismissed as an
"extremist'1.

Vary truly yours,
Mary Beth Niedzwleeki

Sources for the above were; "Hu-
man Events" and "The Wander-
er",

Cheerleaders.,.

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES

9.90 TO 13.90
( R E G U L A R L Y 1 2 . 9 5 t o 1 9 . 9 5 }

INCLUDES CARESSA, COBiLERGRAFT, FOOT FLAIRS,
AND SANDLER OF BOSTON

•

ANDREW GiLLER SHOES - NOW 17,90
( R E G U L A R L Y 2 4 , 9 5 t o 2 8 . 9 5 )

FLORSHI1M WOMEN'S SHOES 13,90

( R E G U L A R L Y 1 6 , 9 5 t o 1 9 . 0 5 )

WOMEN-5 FLATS - 5.90 to 10,90

( R e g u l a r l y 8 , 9 5 to 1 6 , 9 5 )

INCLUDES; NINA, SANDLER OF BOSTON

DiVINA AND AMALF1

DiSCONTINUED STYLES
FLORSHIIM MEN'S SHOES 16,80 4 18,80

SCOTT'S MEN'S SHOES 9.90 to l « , 9 0
NOT ALL SIZES IN ALL STYLES

AD 3-5678
QUIMST AT CENTRAL AVI, WISTFIELD

DAILY 9 to 6

n Monday unt i

Continued From Page 8

at the Clinic consisted of the dem-
onstrating of various types of
cheers by the individual squads.
The Scotch Plains squad demon-
strated a Welcome Cheer, used
before games, and a general
cheer, which may be used between
halves or quarters, or during
time-outs. The schedule also in-
cluded several Buss Sessions,
which gave the glrla an opportun-
ity to discuss Items relating to
cheer leading and how these items
are handled by the individual
schools. The various methods of
squad selection, the responsibil-
ities assumed by the cheerlead-
ers, squad procedures, uniforms,
the development of eheerleading
techniques, and squad participa-
tion in special activities and
events were some of the topics
discussed in the Buzz Sessions,
Miss Elinor Young is the faculty
advisor for the Scotch plains
Varsity Cheerleading Squad,

Completes Training
Airman Robert M, Hook Jr.,

whose parents live at 536 Farley
Ave,, Scotch Plains, has com-
pleted his Air Force basic train-
ing at Lackland AFS, Tex. A
1964 graduate of Scotch Plftins-
Fanwood High School, he will
continue with technical training
as a transportation specialist at
the AlrTraininaCommandSchool

' , • > / • . ' . * , » , ' , * . * , * , * , + . " . I i
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Students Prepare
For Contest
By BARBARA PALAG

SPFHS News Bureau

Six students from the Scotch
Plains-FanwoQd High School have
already begun to prepare for the
American Legion Oratorical
Contest which is to be held in
February, John Gotberg, Arthur
Spooner, Robert Ihrie, Donald
Ingolia, Dennis Kitsz, and Jo -
seph Fincke will participate in
the contest. The contest is spon-
sored by the American Legion
Post 209 and its function is to
promote Americanism. Each
participant is required to prepare
an original eight to tan minute
speech based upon some aspect
of the United States Constitution.
The finalists, to be selected by a
panel of faculty judges, will p re -
sent their speeches to the student
body on February 5, 1965. At the
conclusion of the student assem-
blies the winner will be an-
nounced, Mr. Michael F. Greene
is the faculty advisor for the
American Legion Oratorical
Contest. Mr, Thomas j , , Moloney
and Mr, George E. Kurek are
assistant faculty advisors.

Little Flower
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Ages 3-5
ASHBROOK SWIM CLUB
Featherbed Lane
Edison Township

Call For Information 381-7912
Eve, 889-4843 Spring Semester

Feb. to June

WALLIS STATIONERY
441 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, N, J.
Opposite Suburban Trust Bank

HALLMARK CARDS -
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

'QnUMBACHER

BRUSHES '"•• CdlpRS
ARTISTS* MATERIAL

For The
Germaii-Amerlcaii Cuisine t i t

FEATURING
* German and American cuisine
* Catering to parties and banquets
* Plenty of FREE Parking
* Modern Kitchen open for public

inspection at all times

N&w Jersey's FIRST Federal Association

ESTABLISHED 1127

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS
For Reservations or Information Call 889 - 4979
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ahne & Company's
gr-r-r-eat furniture sale

now in all three stores

Mo ntclair • Newark • Westfield
MONTCLAIR

1 0 % t O 5 0 % in our lion-size sale of furniture featuring the fine quality, distinction and wide

a i l m e n t s tha, are a Hahne & Company tradition. Here you find Colonial. Contempora^, Traditional,

Provincial Modern, authentically interpreted and originated by some of the c o u n t s greatest

furniture design and craftsmanship . . . Drexel. Heritage, Stickley, Baker, Henredon, Tomlinson K.ndel.

Schoonbeck, Davis Cabinet. Here, the historical James River collection. And Americana a, ,ts f,nest.

Important savings invite you to shop early and often . . . for your share.

Especially when our Sale includes Floor Coverings, Draperies, Bedding, Lamps.

All so roaringly wonderful . . . you may want to avail yourself of the lions share!

NEWARK

WEST FIELD

"OHJL

ad -e,S
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Talk Of Towns
Continued From Page 4

Mr, and Mrs, Nicholas Glay-
dura of 232 N. Martins Ava,,
Fanwood, are the proud parents
of a new son, born Wednesday,
December 23, at Somerset Hos-
pital,

Edsvard P. Delnero, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Edward J, Delnero of
1966 Westfleld Ave,, Scotch
Plains, Is presently undergoing

recruit training with the Marine
Corps at Parri's Island, S,C,

***
Mr, and Mrs, Walter J, Whalen

of 836 O'Donneil Ave,, Scotch
Plains, formerly of Westfleld,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Patricia
A, Whalen, to Clarence F. Feig-
enbutz, son of Mrs, Alphonse
Faigenbutiz of Obernburg, N.Y.,
and the late Mr, Feigenbutz, A
fall wedding is planned.

***
Richard L. Van Sciver of 6

GATHER I N . . .

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

I N S U R E D
S A F E T Y

Yes, you'll reap greater earn-
ings when you save here reg-
ularly. We pay at the highest
rate with fully insured safety.
Open your savings account
here, now!

CURRINT
ANNUAL

Savings Med« by th«
15th of Any Month
Earn

All Account* Insured up tm $10,004)

fanwaod & Scotch Plains
Stvinp I Uan AssMtaften

1922 WeSTPIILD AVENUE
SIOTIN PUISJS, 8.J. — TIL, FA 2-7«80

O«N BAilf 1.3 — MONDAY M
IASY IN OUR U 8 S I lOT!

Thome Place, Fanwood, has been
promoted to manager of the Con-
necticut Distributing House for
the Western Electric Company,
Ha assumed his new duties in
Orange, Conn., last week, he was
formerly assistant superintend-
ent in the company's Service
Division.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs, Philip Paoletti of 1741 E,
Second St., Scotch Plains, on the
birth of their new son, born on
Monday, December 28th, atMuh-
lenberg Hospital, Plainfield,

***
Tha engagement of their daugh-

ter. Miss Phyllis Ann Maneinl,
to Renato P. Mareoveeehio, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Riccardo Mar-
covecchio of 1733 Front St.,
Plainfield, has been announced

by Mr, and Mrs, Frank Mancinl
of 384 Cook Ave,, Scotch Plains.
A graduate of Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School, MtssMan-
cini is employed by Allstate In-
surance Co., Murray Hill. Mr,
Marcovecchio attended Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
was graduated from Vaughn's
School of Barberlng, He is em-
ployed by joa 's Barber Shop,
Scotch Plains.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs , John Wilklns of
Scotch Plains, have purchased
a Cape Cod at 227 Victor St.,
Scotch Plains, from Mr, and
Mrs. Edwin Braun,

***
Mr, and Mrs, George Martin

of 2007 Valley Ave,, Scotch
Plains, are the proud parents of

POLING OIL...
service you can count on

Any time, any
weather, you can
count on us for
prompt delivery of
top-quality fuel oil.
Our seryiee contract
offers you many ad-
vantages, money-
wise and otherwise.
Get th» facts and
figures!

POLING
OIL CO.

•H
2285 SOUTH AVENUE

24 HOUR DHIViRY
AUTOMATIC B iUVHIK

WESTFIILD, N.J.
RADIO DISPATCHID TRUCKS

BUDSIT PLAN

AB 3-4141

a new son, born Wednesday, Dec-
ember 30th, at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, Plainfield,

Mr, and Mrs. Howard R, Lux
of 331 Sycamore Ava,, Scotch ,
Plains, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Marsha Lynn Lux, to J. Barry
York, son of Mr, and Mrs, John
W, York of Havertown, Pa, A
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School, the bride-to-
be will graduate from the Somer-
set Hospital School of Nursing
in September, Mr, York is a
graduate of Haverford Township
High School and Lafayette College
in Eagton, Pa, He Is presently
a first year student at the Uni-
versity of Virginia Law School,
The wedding is planned for Sept,
4, 1965,

***
Call Me At AD 2-0590,

DISCussions...
Continued From Page 8

friends are not the best thing in
the world. Something quite simple
could turn out to be a milestone
we have to cross to grow up,

"Heart1* was written by a ghost
writer, using Connie's words.
The ideas that are trying to be put
across are cleverly phrased,
There's a technique in applying
make-up and Connie tells of a
mistake a h a made trying to
tweeze her eyebrows, (Ever t ry, , ,
using your fingers?)

Then there's the big FIRST
date, First , you're worried about
what to weai- or how 'your hair
looks, but the most Important
problem is what to talk about?
Connie gives some helpful tips,
along with a funny story about her
first date.

In hep forward Connie says-
"Perhaps our talk will help you
to better understand how things
really stack up for teenagers
today," Reading this book put a
different light on my teen years
to come and what sort of problems
will come up In my adulthood,

1958 Sedan, Black $895
1958 Station Wagon, Green 895

1959 Station Wagon, Blue 995
1959 Sedan, Blue 995

1959 Panel Truck, Red 795
1960 Sedan, Blue 1095

1960 Convertible, Green 1195

1960 Sedan, Gray 1095
1961 Conv,. White 1295

1961 Sedan, White $1195
1961 Karmann-Ghia, Blue 1495

1961 Sedan, Green 1195
1961 Sunroof Sedan, Green 1195

1961 Sedan, Red 1195
1962 Station Wagon, Green 1395

1962 Sedan, Blue 1295
1962 Kombi Wagon, Green, as is 995

1962 Station Wagon, Gray 1395
1963 Sedan, Gray 1395

COMPLETE FINANCE & INSURANCE SERVICE
AVAILABLE ON PREMISES, AT BANK RATES

FULLY GUARANTEED FULLY RECONDITIONED
COUNTY MOTOBS INC.

Your Authorized Volkswagen Center
PHONE PL $-7400

1124-34 SOUTH AVE. PLABNriELD, N.J
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For FULL BANK SERVICE,
"Make a date with National State"

Need a bank service? Any bank sorvfce? Pick up the
phone and give us a ea&. Chances are, we can be
of immediate service because National State offers
complete banking. That's one of the many advan-
tages of choosing a futt-servta® bank. There's great
convenience, too , , . doing att your banking in on©
stop. And there's satisfaction m know-
ing you can get helpful counsel from
officers who are specialists m your
specific banking need. Can we be of
service? Stop In at omt nearest

s , or d.al EL 4-34QO.

THE

BAN
ELttABETH MSlLSflDS KE^WORTH RAHWAY
RQSEU-F M M SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

CORPORATtON
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WHETHER YOU
DRIVE SAFELY!

It isn't that children mean to be careless. . . it's just that

in their zest and vitality they sometimes forget to stop,

look and listen before crossing the street It isn't that we mean to be

careless either, yet the very car we drive may be considered a lethal

weapon and the consequences of our negligence could be fatal. It is

our moral obligation to be extra a ler t .

Police Chief James Osnato - Scotch Plains
Police Chief Joseph Gorsky - Fanwood

This message sponsored by the following civic minded businessmen

MR. A'S PIEZERIA
The ONLY Stop For Fine Pie!

793 Tamil Road

Fanwood, NJ. 322.6266

PARK
BEAUTY CENTER

427 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ. FA 2-9622

E, F. OHRISTIZNSEN PLUMBING
PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTOR

1805 Front Street
Scotch Plains, NJ, FA 2-2223

ESTELLE'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Carburetor, Speedometer, and Ignition Specialists

PARTS FOR ALL MAKE CARS

Front St. At Tern// Rood
Scotch Plains, NJ, FA 2-7164

JftNET C
FOR CHARTER

1538 Front Street
Scotch Plains, N J . FA 2-5678
Highlands Basin Landing, Highlands, N J .

MOUNTAIN ERUGS
24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE
FREE PROMPT DELIVERY

2397 Mountain Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ. 889.2322

SCOTCH PLAINS KLEEN-Q-MAT CALVIN M. SCHWARTZ
REftLTOR

Real Estate Insurance - Appraisals Management

WUSSLER'S BUS SERVICE
CHARTER WORK Buses Fully Insured

409 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ, FA 2-7337

1827 E, 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, NJ. FA 2-4200

2211 Westfield Avenue

Scotch Plains, NJ, 889-8998

NORGE HUNGRY & CLEANING VILLAGE ESTHER'S
BEAUTY SALON BOB'S SCOTCHWOQD PHARMACY INC.

570 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ, 322-4006

1 B26A East Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ, FA 2.6262

44 5, Martine Avenue
Fanwood, NJ. FA 2-4050

MRS. O'S RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE . CHARCOAL PIT

GOOD FOOD AT IT'S BEST
758 Terrill Road
S'otch Plains, NJ, FA 2-2343

VICTOR'S CUSTOM TAILORS
ALTERATIONS - MEN'S & LADIES'

Specialist in Ski PyntB

CLEANING SERVICE
7924 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ. FA 2-2099

SUBURBAN TRUST COMPANY

Scotch Plains, NJ. FA 2-4250

VrNE/lft 'S HARDWARE
PITTSBURGH - LAGLO - ARNESTO PAINTS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
57 7 Tern77 Road
Plainfield, NJ. FA 2-8733

E.J, KORVETTE
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

Watchung, NJ,

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ftNr LOAN ASSN

7 50 7£7m Street

Westfield, N.J. AD 2-7400

FUGM1NN OIL CO,

THY-COB OF FANWOOD

GEORGE'S CARPET CENTER
SALES AND SERVICE

Riif]f; Cleaned, Repaired, Stored

641 Kimball Avenue

Westfield, N.J. AD 2-5272
252 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J, FA 2-5441

1739 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. FA 2-7802
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would have cost you $89,12*, If you
had bought it, more than 8000 house-
wives (and their husbands, sons
and daughters) in Scotch Plains and
Panwood would be reading your
message today.

So what? Well, these families
spend over $92 million** each year
on goods and services. Get the idea?

Have you a message for 8000
Scotch Plains and Fanwood House-
wives? Page 19 (or 12, or 26, or 32)
will be available next week.
What now? Call 322-5266, Ask

for Carl, or George, or Lou, or John,
They'll have more interesting facts
about the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
market.

•contract rate
••according to 1964 census figures
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LEGAL NOTICES
HL'IXJET STATEMENT FOK SCIRHIL YljAH 10(,5-I9tio

SCOrCli PLAlSH-FANV>OOn SCHOOL DISTRICT, N1TW JliK.SKY

NetUjt? Is hereby givenruihelegal v.nergof Elm Tinvnship of Scotch I'laiii-H mid she Hurmigli oi l-aiuvtux!,
which yiimpfise tilt" SiMeh rlailis-Fiirlwooii HL-IWUI District, tnfliu (Jimmy of Union, Mint a publif hearing
will by held January 20, I IDS between the hours of SiUO p.m. mid IO]IW p.m., preyailmsl time, In the
ii'itrti pIsins-Fanwuud High Si-houl Audituriuiii, Wsstfield Knatl. SMcIi Plains, ai svliuli iimtf the Imita-
tive budgeE fer the 19M?=mi school ve.ir will im open for exftminaihm and dlseiiSHimi,

The tentative budget adopted is as follows;
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS H!?RK0Y GIVEN, that at a meeting of tlie Townihlp Committee
of the" Township" of Scotch Plains, held in the Committee Chambers in the
Municipal Building of said Township on Wednesday, Jan. 6, 1965, there was
introduced, read fur the first time, and passed on such first readinl^an ordin-
aiice a true copy whereof is primed below; and that said Township Committee
did then and there fix the stated meeting of said Township Committee to be
held on the evening of Tuesday, January 19, 1965 beginning at eight-thirty o'clock
as the time and "the said Committee Chambers as the plice, or any time and
place tp which a meeting for the further consideration of such ordinance shall
from time to time be adjourned, and all persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid,
is in the following words and figures:

ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED 'AN ORDINANCE TO
ESTABLISH THE SALARIES OR OTHER COMPENSATION FOR CERTAIN
OFFICIALS, OFFICERS .AND EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH

PLAINS,1 ADOPTED JANUARY 21, 1964,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Townihip Committee of the Township of Scotch
Plains:

Section 1. That the salary or compensation for certain officials, officers
and employees of the Township of Scotch Plains are as follows!
1, Assistant Municipal Clerk

2, Secretary to Chairman of the Township Committee
3, Members - Board of Assessors
4, Chief Assistant Aisessor
5, Senior Assistant Assessor

6, Assistant Township Attorney

7, Assistant Township Attorney - Planning Board
S, Township Treasurer
9, Township Engineer

10, Principal Engineering Aide

11, Senior Engineering Draftsman

12, Engineering Aid*

13, Building Inspector

14, Municipal Magistrate

15, Supervisor of Public Properties

16, Senior Building Maintenance Worker

17, Bookkeeping Machine Operator

18, Senior Clerk Stenographer

19, Clerk Stenographer _„„„.„,

20, Senior Clerk Stenographer - Planning Board, part time
21, Fire Marshall
22, Firg Chief
23, Fire Captain
24, Fire Lieutenant
25, Fireman - Volunteer
26, Police Chief
27, Police Captain
28, Police Lieutenant

29, Police Sergeant

30, Patrolman, 4th year
31, Patrolman, 3rd year
32, Patrolman, 2nd year
33, patrolman, 1st ytar

34, Patrolman, Probationary

35, Public Works Foreman

36, Assistant Public Works Foreman
37, Public Works Inspector

38, Public Works Repairman
39, Laborer
40, Special Policeman

41, School Traffic Guard

42, Clerk - Stenographer, part time

43, Secretary, Board of Adjustment, part time
44, Senior Clerk-Stenographer, part time
44, Senior Clerk-Stenographer, part time

45, Addregsfjgraph Machine Operator, part time
46, Cashier, part tima
47, Clerk, part time
48, Grounds Keeper

49, Secretary, Recreation Crirnmissifjn
50, Tax Collector

$6900.00 per annum
5500,00 "
1500,00 "
5500.00 "
6300,00 "
'3280.00 "
1200,00 " "
4500.00 "

12500.00 "
8000,00 "
7000.00 "
3900.00 "
8000,00 '•
4600.00 "
9700,00 "
5800.00 "
4100,00 "

3700.00 to 4200.00 "
3600,00 to 4000.00 "

1600,00 " "
8100,00 "
875.00 "
500,00 "
415.00 "
275.00 "

10100,00 " "
8850,00 "
8100,00 " "
7750,00 "

6710,00 "
6400.00 "
6! 00,00 "
5BUO.00 "

3.16 per hour
2.94 per hour
2,94 per hour
2,70 per hour

2.15 to 2.52 per hour
2,50 per hour
1.80 per hour
2,00 per hour
2.30 per hour
2,30 per hour
2.30 per hour
2,00 per hour
1.75 per hour
2,00 per hour
2,68 per hour

1400,00 per annum

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HF.LEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch plains Times, January 7,
F e e S ! $51.40

•I'fjWNSIHP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a meeting uf the Township Committee
of the Township of Scotch Plains, held in the Committee Chambers in the
Municipal Building of said Township on Wednesday, Jan. 6, 1965, there was
intrrjductid, read fur the first time, and passed un such first reading, an ordin-
ance, a true eupy v/hercjuf is printed below; and that said Township Committee
did then and there fix the stated meeting nf said Township Committee to be held
on the evening uf Tuesday, January 19, 1965 beginning at eight-thirty o'clock
as the time and the said Committee Chambers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for the further consideration of such ordinance shall
from time to time be adjourned, and all persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard euneerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid,
is in the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING "ITIfi SALARIES OF EMPLOYEiiS OF THE SCOTCH PLAINS
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS" APPROVED
APRIL 7, 1964.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Township of Scotch
Plains as follows;

SECTION I, That the salary or compensation for the employees of the
Scotch Plains Library are as follows:

Library Director
Senior Librarian 6000,00 to
Supervising Library Assistant
Building Service Worker

$7000.00 Par annum
6500,00 Per annum
4200.00 Perannum
600,00 Perannum

Ralph Kehs
Continued From Page 3

Alexander Muir School. When the
Evergreen School was opened in
1952, Mr, Kehs received the ap-
pointment as principal.

Among the l o n g list of his
extra-curricular a c t i v i t i e s In
Scotch Plains was his service on
the Scotch Plains Civil Defense
Council, chairmanship of the L e -
gislation Commission for Union
County, membership on the exec-
utive committee of the Union
County Conference of Teachers
and he also served on the Advis-
ory Committee of the New Jersey
Recreation Commission,,

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood
Rotary Club honored him with
the post of President, and he was
also a member of the National
Education Association and the
New jersey Education Associa-
tion. Mr, Kehs was a graduate
of West Chester State Teachers
College in Pennsylvania and was
the holder of two Master's De-
grees from Rutgers University.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjuitment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at 8:00 P.M., January 21,
1965, at the Municipal Building, part Ave-
nugi Scotch Plains, New jersey, co consider
the following appeali;

The appeal of DeFranceico & CMechio
Inc. , 26 Hoe Ava., Scotch Plains, N.J.,
to erect a two-family dwelling on Lot 26,
Block 27, 1532 E, Second St., Scotch Plains,
A-3 residtnce zone, contrary ID Section 9
of thi Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of DeFranceico 6 CHecchio
Inc., 26 Hoe Aye,, Scotch Plains, N.J., to
erect a store on Lots 43 and 43A, Block
« , 1742 E, Second St., Scotch Plains, " C "
Commercial Zone, contrary to Section 19
of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of Robert Jones, j r . , 321
Willow Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J., to erect
a dwelling on Lot 2, Block 323, 850 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains, A-l residence zone,
contrary to Section 19 of the Zoning Ordin-
ance.

The appeal of Queen Gardens, Inc., Law-
fence Zucker, President, 1143 Eau jeriey
Street, Elizabeth, N.j , , to erect 14B-unlt
garden apartments and twenty garages, on
Lot i, Block 312D, 2140 Lake Ave,, Scotch
Plains, " D " industrial zone, contrary to
Section 13 (bj of the Zoning Ordinance.

The appeal of Janet Solondz, 1S46 Feni-
more Drive, Scotch Plains, N.J,, to alter
and use a one-family residence on Lot 1,
Block 318c, l212MariineAve,,ScotehPlains,
as a nursery school in A-l residence zone,
contrary to Sections 6 and g of the Zoning
Ordinance,

The appeal of Charles j . Stern, 746 Clark
St., Westfleld, N.j , , for permission to use
an existing building on Lot 62, Block 22,
350A park Ave,, Scotch Plains, " C ' Com-
mercial zone, for a chemical development
project, contrary to Section 12 of the Zoning
Ordinance,

All interested persons may be present
and he heard. The files pertaining to these
appeals are in the office of the Board of
Adjustment, 1831 E, Second St., Scotch Plains,
N.J,, and are available for public inspection
during regular of floe hours,

FRANCES R. ANDERSON
Clerk of the Board of Adjuitment

Scotch Plains Times, January 7, 1968

$16,86

Continued On Pagm 19

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning
Board of the Township of Scotch Plains, New
jersey, will huM a public hearing si SjlS P.M.,
January 18, 1965, to consider the application of
Parnar HomL-s, Inc., 29 Fernhlll Road, Spring-
field, N.J, to subdivide Lot 1, Block 151, U.S.
Highway 22, into 35 lots In accurdanee with map
submitted entitled "Preliminary Map and Con-
struction Plan of Property Adjacent to N.j, State
Highway 22 and Olenside Avenue, Township of
Scotch plains, Union Co., N . j , " , dated July 1964,
October 1964 and November 24, 1964, prepared
by Trounson Fi Docker, Union, N.J,

The files and maps pertaining to this proposed
subdivision are in the Planning Board office,
1831 ii. Second Street, Scutch plains, N.j , , and
are available for public inipection during regular
nffice hours.

All interested persans may be present at the
public hearing and be heard,

SHIRLEY C. CAPONE
Clerk of the Planning Board

Scotch Plains Times, January 7, 196S
Pea": $8,40
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Random Thoughts On Random Subjects
Our Staff Writer Serves Up A Potpourri For You To Sample

By EUNICE M, KELLY

Any housewife can always find
proof right in her mailbox that
time marches on, Take for In-
stance the mail on the day before
Christmas, Mixed in with all the
cheery little greetings, were the
usual array of January Sale not-
ices. I don't have the kind of
mind that can cope with Christ-
mas, New Years, White Sales
and Furniture Sales all in one
day, 1965 is just going to have
to amble along without me until
I've put 1964 to rest , and this
requires a quick backward glance
at some of the highlights of the
holidays.

***
Along with the usual assort-

ment of Christmas cards, we
received a number of notes from
dear friends who were wise,
enough to stop sending cards,
but lacked the moral fiber to
eliminate communication alto-
gether. They felt duty bound to
send explanations of why they
were not sending cards. The
time spent writing the note, and
the money spent sending the note,
rather puts one right back in
the Christmas card business.
But we will admit they have ad-
vanced to a level above those of
us %vho continue the grand tradi-
tion, even though we feel the
time and money could be put to
a more worthwhile purpose,,

Based on the above observa-
tion, I am passing on a hot tip
to all greeting card manufact-
urers . There is a pot of gold
in this trend if they but have
the vision to see it. All they
have to do is print up a little
card with a deceptive Christ-
mas scene on the outside, and
a little message on the inside
saying that the undersigned is not
sending cards this year. These
cards will go like hotcakes. The
beauty part is they can be d i s -
played and not even your best
friends will know you didn't r e -
ceive any holiday greetings,

***
I am never going to another

cocktail party. What happens to
that i n d e c i s i v e . Incompetent,
harried, drab housewife, ME,
when 1 enter the cocktail room?
Even before the host has a drink
in my hand, I'm already turning
into a girl I don't recognize at
all, I arrive too early and stay
too late, 1 feel called upon to
go into lengthy discourses on
every subject under the sun, I
come up with facts and figures
to prove my point that are brand
new, even to me. I top every
joke, butt into every conversa-
tion and have absolutely no loyal-
ties, I attack and defend with
equal vigor every point of view.
1 have a Walda Mitty complex
that makes me think I'm Scar-
lett O'Hara, Eleanor Roosevelt,
Clare Booth Luce and the Du-

chess of Windsor all rolled into
one. When this talkative bore, who
has just ruined someone's lovely
party, is finally on her way
home she slumps upon the car
seat, embarassed, talked out and
just chock full of determination
to never again say anything ex-
cept "yes please" or "no thank-
you1 How I'd avoid me at a
party! 1 will never, never, never,
go to another party,,,,untll some
one asks mel

I overheard the following con-
versation in a department store,.,
true,,B,so help mel A very well
dressed elderly lady was treat-
ing one of those personal size
dogs to a drink at the store
water fountain. The Section Man-
ager approached and said, "Mad-
ame, we are sorry but dogs are
not allowed to drink at the foun-
tain," Blushing slightly but with
complete composure she replied,
"Oh I'm so sorry, I thought this
was the employee's fountain."
A slip of the tongue or was she
caught with her mind showingl

***

Do you like to write your
own endings? We were driving
past a home on Nevv Year's
day and viewed a scene which
left us writing endings ever since.
Here is the scene. The front
door of a beautiful home opens.
Out comes one man, carrying one
six: foot tree, complete with all
the decorations. He tosses It
into the front yard. He re-enters
the home and closes the door.
End of scene. Everyone in the
car had their own view of

what might have happened but
I think mine has a ring of truth
about it.

I think that the man of the
house had probably been glued
to the TV set for the annual
floral to fruity round of big
games. The lady of the house
had started early in the morn-
ing with, "Dear, don't forget
you are going to get that tree
out of my living room today,"
As her voice took on more har-
sher qualities and the intervals
between asking became shorter
and shorter, someone's temper
became a bit unholidaylsh. Dur-
ing half-time he took care of the
lady's request. If my version
is more fact than fiction I'll
wager odds that it was this man
of action who was probably out
there with a flashlight removing
the traditional trimmings,

I think the Youth Employment
Service is a marvelous project,
I also think teenagers are great.
So the following suggestion is
in no way intended to take busi-
ness away from them. But I
think this community and all j
communities need another s e r -
vice besides YES, They need
GES, a Grandparents Employ-
ment Service,

My own children are blessed
with a complete set, and although
they do not live near by, I have
had the experience of watching
them in action during visits
throughout the years and I can
only shed tears for children who
have none. When a child has
grandparents he doesn't need

Santa Glaus, the Easter Dunny,
the Good Fairy or any other
creature of fantasy.

Grandparents have nothing
whatsoever to do with parents.
Parents demand, coach, caution,
worry, correct and mould,,,.,
always with the best of Inten-
tions but with a consistency that
children do find wearing at times.
Grandparents do none of this-
they only enjoy, and thus they fill
the hours spent with children full
of magic. They live dangerously,
this breed.They serve grape soda
on white couches, bubble gum in
church, Ice cream before lunch,
and soda from bottomless bottles, j
They are never ever too busy to ;
listen to what the child has to :
say, and never tire of reading
stories. The wonderful thing ;

about them is that they never dull
or confuse their minds by reading
articles on how to raise children, :

They love them just for what
they are, not for what they might
become. That is the secret of
grandparents' success and why
children so glory In the pleasure
of their company. And that Is
why I believe no child should have
to go without one,

I'm sure there are millions of
kindly, elderly people available
who do not have grandchildren of
their own to enchant. These are
the people we will recruit for
GES, No manual labor of any kind
will be required. All they will
have to do is spend a few hours
in the home transporting children
to that carefree land that only the
very young and the very golden
are ever allowed to inhabit. Any
community that has a YES plus

to offer, has it all.

Now where did I put all those
January Sale announcements I

LEGAL NOTICES
Continued From Page 16

Senior Library Assistant
Junior Library Assistant
Junior Library Clerk

1.55 to
1.82 per hour
1.62 per hour
,90 per hour

SECTION 2. That the above salary or compeniation shall be paid In ths same
manner as the salaries of other municipal employees are paid,

SECTION 3, All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances inconsistent with this
Ordinance shall be and the same are hereby repealed,

SECTION 4, This Ordinance shall take effect after final passage and publi-
cation according to law.

TOWNSHIP'OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, January 7, 1965

$29,40

* PER $100 A YEAR DISCOUNT

* UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

* CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE
AVAILABLE

AMOUNT HEEDED 12 MONTHS

43.17

86.35

129.53

172.71

259.06

8 MONTHS

29.31

58.63

87.95

117.26

24 MONTHS

22.40

44.80

67.20

89,60

175.90 134,40

36 MONTHS

15.51

31.03

46.55

62.07

93.10

FA

Cranford - Go r w o o d - P l a i n f i e l d - Scotch Pla ins

Member Federal Deposit Insurance:- Corporation
I
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SCOUT NEWS
Items About Active Local

Scouting Events

Centenarian Gets Birthday Present From Scouts
To help Mrs. Todd, of the

Ashbrook Nursing Home, cele-
brate her 100th ' birthday on
Jan. 2, members of Fanwood
Cirl Scout Troop #96 met at the
home of Mrs, Peter McDede
early Saturday morning where
they baked her a big birthday
cake and made cards, In the
afternoon after the cake had been
decorated with 100 candles they
delivered it to her and sang
"Happy Birthday". Members of
the troop participating and shown
in the above picture with Mrs,
Todd are left to right; Diane
McDede, Karen Krasny, Robin
Laneey, Joan Hilgesen and Janet
Russ.

Blyskal Named
"Governor" Of
Klondike Derby

Eagle Scout Stephen Blyskal of
Troop 111, Scotch Plains, was
named "Governor" of the 10th
Annual Klondike Derby which will
be held at the Lake Surprise
area in the Watchung Reserva-
tion, Saturday, January 16th,
Named as Advisor to the Gov-
ernor is Dr, Robert Slegel, Scotch
Plains Physician and Watchung

Scout Council Health and Safety
Chairman, The Lieutenant Gov-
ernor is Eagle Scout Henry Sal-
omon, Troop 172, Westfield, His
Advisor is Gene Martin, C o m -
missioner of District Four,

Eagle Scout Blyskal and Dr,
Siegel will co-ordinate the run-
ning of the Derby and it is ex-
pected over 800 Scouts will par-
ticipate. Another 150 a d u l t
5-eoutsrs will act as "Mayors"
•',:' vinous -07,71=, check in the
ilfedps, s-~n the tsarns by firing
s :a.v.*..-., =..-.: -ligi thsir s r t -
s-%£i s,rv—'ii'.hsf'-jr rr.ils course,

Mrs, Todd, celebrating hmr hundredth birthday, is greeted by committmm from Fanwood Girl
Scout Troop 96, which signalized the event with a 100 candle birthday-cake. From left:
Diane Me Dede, Karen Krasny, Robin Lancey, Joan HUgesen and Janet Russ,

The Klondike Derby is a Boy
Scout Rally event sponsored by
District Four of the Watchung
Area Council, It is based on the
theme of men racing over the
Alaskan tundra in search of gold
with dog teams pulling a sledge.
The "Dog Teams" consist of a
patrol of eight Scouts who build
their sledges patterned after the
authentic variety. The sledge is
loaded with prescribed equipment
which svill be needed In their tour
of six Alaskan "Towns" where
the "Mayors" will greet them

Years Better

and assign them certain problems
to solve in first aid, signaling,
water boiling, measuring, staking
out claims with a compass, etc.
The Patrol is awarded nuggets on
the basis of their ability, as a
team, to solve the problems a s -
signed. The combination of a
speedy tour of the tovvns and the
most nuggets earned will deter-
mine the winner.

The Derby has been favored
with snow on six occasions but
the record time was actually
scored with no snow for the
Scouts to "mush through", The
event is most colorful and ex-
citing for spectators and the
progress of the teams can be
followed on a map and score-
board located at Juneau, the Klon-
dike capital, Janeau is located
just above Lake Surprise near*
the Administration Building,

U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS

Wrestling,..
Continued From Pagm 8

matches, swept six of the first
seven classes, As expected, r e -
turning letter men Kenny Le-
gernes, in the 115 weight class,
and Steve Parker at 136 also
triumphed. Other winners were
sophomore Ralph McGaghon at
98, Bill Ferraro at 108 and Don
Detgen at 130, Rod Brynildsen
and Bill Southard also took sec-
ond places at 123 and 157 r e -
spectively.

ff the Raiders had any weak-
ness It would appear to be in
their failure to produce a winner
in the heavier weight classes.
The team is loaded in the lower
weights and must score heavily
here if it expects to approach
last year's 11-1 record. Their
big test will come immediately
after Christmas with the West-
field meet at home on January
5,

1

g

NURSING HOMES

Amweil Rood, Neihanie, N, j .

Our Third Completely
independent Unit for

Retired Ambulatory Guests , , ,

NOW OPEN

Private, Semi-Privatf Rooms and g
Suites Available 5

Foothill Acres Cordially Invite* Your Inspection |

PHONE 369-8711 |
South sf Som«rv!ll« on Route 514 off Route 206 |

LiciM«d By fh« Stilt ef New Jersey S

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave Plot in
IfflXSroE CEMETERY

Woodland A^e., PlamfieM PL 6472*

Costs $350 and Up

AU Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground* Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturday! 9 to 12 Tel, PL 6-1729

Cub Scout

Pack 103
Has Party

The Cub Scouts of Pack #103
opened their Christmas Party with
the flag ceremony performed by
Den #5 under the direction of Mrs.
Edmund Rogo at St. Bartholomew's
auditorium on Tuesday Dec, 22
followed by an opening prayer led
by cubmaster, Mr.George Kundrat,

Mr. Steve Ritter, cubmaster of
Pack #203 also of St. Bartholo-
mew's was introduced byMr. Kun-
drat,

The annual Blue and Gold Dinner
is to take place on Tuesday, Feb.
9 at Cranwood Inn, Mr, .Kundrat
urged all parents to attend in order
to make the occasion a successful
family affair and a happy and
festive event. Reservations will be
accepted until January 31.

Cub Scouts were informed that
in the month of January they were
to be on their best behavior r e -
garding uniform as well as conduct
for which prizes will be awarded
to those who will best measure
up to the expectations of the com-
mittee,

Congratulations to Den #5 under
the directions of Mrs . James Rey-
nolds. These boys ware awarded
first prize for their efforts in the
annual candy sale. Recognition was
also given to the top salesmen in
each den. Den #1, Richard Frino;
Dan 2, Michael Sullivan- Den 3,
Richard Ambrose; Den 4, George
Kundrat; Den 6, Kevin Vaughn;
Webelo, Tom Blank,

Robert Bloemer at the piano
and Lawrence Kowalic, with the
accordion, both of Den 1, render-
ed an excellent performance of
Christmas carols In duet, Cub
Scouts and parents listened with
avid Interest and applauded en-
thusiastically. Christmas carols
were sung by the boys and parents
accompanied by Julie Qultoni at the
piano.

The Christmas skit "What can
a Cub Scout?" was very well
performed by Den 3 under the
capable guidance of Mrs, John
Matonis, Cub Scouts and parents
responded most warmly.

Santa Claus was given a royal
reception by the boys and par -
ents. His pack contained tokens
of appreciation for Den Mothers
and Committeemen as well as a
remembrance for each Cub Scout,

Awards for the month were pre-
sented' Den 1, Robert Bloemer,
Gold Arrow; Pat Masino, Gold
Arrow; Lawrence Kowalec, Lion
Badge- Richard Frino, Bear Badge;
Lawrence Salvato, Lion Badge,
Den 2, Richard Bonner, Wolf
Badge; John Bedson, Wolf Badge;
Timothy Brennan, Wolf Badge. Den
5, Richard Ambrose, Silver Ar-
row, Bear Badge, Gold Arrow-
John Matonis, Bear Badge. Web-
elo, Gary Stiffler, Lion Badge-
Larry Popp, Lion Badge, Danny
Ryan, Lion Badge, Gold Badge,

Father Jensen closed the happy
party with a closing prayer.

FIGHT BIRTH DEFECTS

MARCH OF DIMES
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AR E A RE LI GIOUS SCHE DU LES AN D EV ElNITS
Temple Israel

Sabbath Services will be held
Friday, January 8, 1965 8̂ 30
p.m. at Temple Israel, Martine
Avenue and Cliff wood Street,
Scotch Plains,

Rabbi Samuel Epstein will
speak on "Various Jewries",

The Hostesses for the Oneg
Shabbat following services will
be Mrs. David Stolaroff and Mrs,
Theodore Talsky.

Sabbath Services will be held
Saturday morning at 10:00 a.m.
The klddush following services
will be provided by Mrs. Stolar-
off and Mrs. Talsky.

Sunday School classes will
meet Sunday as follows: Kinder-
garten, 1st and 2nd grades -
10:00 a.m. - 12-00; Aleph, Gim-
mel, Dalet and Vav - 9:00 a.m.
- 10-30; Bet and Hay - 10:30
a.m. - 12:00,

S. P. Baptist
Sunday, 9-30 a.m. - Church

School, Classes for all ages.
11:00 a.m. - Worship Service

Nursery,
7:00 p.m. - Junior Fellowship,
7:00 p.m. - Junior High Fel-

lowship.
7:00 p.m. - Senior High Fel-

lowship.
Monday, 8:00 p.m. - Board

of Trustees Meeting at the church.
Wednesday, 8:00 p,m, - Mid-

Week Service at the church,
Friday, 1:00 p.m. -BibleStudy

Class at the church.
7:00 p.m. - Friday Fellowship

dinner and meeting at the church.

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Sunday, Jan. 10 - 9:30 and
11 a.m. -Morning Worship Ser-
vices with Dr. Hunt preaching on
the topic "The Liberty of the
Christian Man". Nursery care is
provided for children up to 3
yrs. of age,

9-30 and 11 a.m. - Church
school for Nursery (3 yrs)thru
8th Grade,

9:30 a.m. - Adult Study Class
in the lounge led by Mr, Wilbur
Chinery,

5:30 p.m. - Senior High young
people will meet in the social
hall for supper, classes and dis-
cussion groups,

Tuesday, Jan. 12, 8 p.m. -
Session meeting in the lounge,

Wednesday, Jan, 13, 8 p.m. «
The Wednesday night study pro-
gram will be resumed with a
course on "What We Believe"
taught by Dr. Hunt in the chapel,
This is for prospective members
and all persons interested in a
study of basic Christian beliefs,

Woodside Chapel
Friday, 7;30 p.m. - The Happy

Hour, Woodside Juniors and the
Junior Teens will meet at the
Chapel. The Senior Young People
will meet at 7-45 p.m.

Sunday, 11-00 a.m. - Mr. Wai-

THE YAMAHA PIANO
Spinets • Grandi • Uprights

Finest Quality at a
Family Price,
Come In
and hear it.

519 Terrill Bd,, Scotch Plains,

ter Jensen of Scotch Plains will
bring the message at the Family
Bible Hour, The Sunday School
will be in session at the same
time,

7:30 p.m. - Mr. Jensen will
also be the speaker at the even-
ing service,

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. - After a
season of prayer there will be
a message by Mr. Jensen,

Nightly throughout the month
of January cottage meetings will
be held in various homes with
a Bible discussion led by Mr.
Jensen,

Willow Grove
Thursday, Jan, 7, 2:45 p.m. -

Brownie Troop #263,
7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop

#102.
8-00 p.m. - Chancel Choir

Rehearsal,
Friday, Jan. 8, 4:00 p.m. Si

7̂ 30 p.m. - Tenth Grade Com-
municants' Class.

Saturday, Jan. 9, 9-00 a.m. -
Tenth Grade Communicants'
Class.

Sunday, Jan. 10, 9:30 a.m. -
Worship Service. The Rev. Julian
Alexander will speak. Sunday

School toddlersthrough 3rd grade,
6-30 p.m. -Junior,Middlerand

Senior Fellowships.
8:15 p.m. - Outreach Mtg. at

home of Mrs, S. Jennings.
Monday, January 11-Women's

Assoc. Circle Meetings,
7:00 p.m. - Girl Scout Troop

#286.
8:13 p.m. - Session Meeting.
Tuesday, Jan. 12 - 9;30 a.m. -

Morning Prayer,
_ 2:45 p.m. - Junior Girl Scout
Troop #329.

Wednesday, Jan, 13, 6:45 p.m. -
Chapel Choir Rehearsal.

7:30 p.m. - Adult and Youth
Prayer.

8:15 p.m. - Adult Study Pro-
gram - Book of "Romans" -
led by Mr. Alexander.

Thursday, Jan. 14, 1-.00 p.m. -
Adult Study Program - Book of
"Romans".

First Methodist
Thursday, Jan. 7, 1965: 7-45

p.m. - WSCS Monthly Business
Meeting &. Worship begins in Sanc-
tuary and is followed by a color
film, "New Faces of Africa".
Dessert will be served by Circle
6.

Saturday, Jan. 9: 10:00 a.m. -
Junior Choir rehearsal.

8:30 p.m. - Couple Club will
meet at the church for an evening
of Square Dancing at Evergreen
Lodge,

Sunday, Jan, 10, 9:30 a.m. -
Church School classes for pre-
school thru high school grades.

9;30 and 11:00 a.m. - Worship
services in the sanctuary. Rev.
Parr will deliver the massage,
assisted by Mr, Earl Smith at
the 11:00 a.m. service. Nursery
care is available,

6 - 7 p.m. - Junior Intermediate
Fellowship,

7 - 8:30 p.m. - Methodist Youth
Fellowship,

All Saints
January 10, 1965, First Sunday

after Epiphany, 8:00 a.m. - Holy
Communion

9:15 a.m. - Holy Communion.
Baby sitting in the nursery room.

Church School- Nursery and
kindergarten in Edith Lea room.
Grades 1 through 5 in the parish
hall. Grades 6, and up In church
for entire service.

11:00 a.m. - Morning Prayer
and sermon. Baby sitting In the
nursery room.

Church School: Nursery and
kindergarten In Edith Lea room.
Grades 1 through 5 In the parish
hall. Grade 6 in church until
sermon hymn.

Mond. Jan, 11, 8 p.m. - An-
nual Parish Meeting.

Wednesday, Jan. 13, 9:30 a.m.
Holy Communion.

10-30 a.m. - Bible Class,
Friday, Jan. 15, 3«30 p.m. -

Confirmation classes,
Saturday, Jan. 16, 9:00 a.m. -

Confirmation classes,

Jehovah's Witness
1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark,

New Jersey, Friday; 7:25 p.m. -
Ministry School.

8:25 p.m. - Service Meeting.
Sunday: 5:00 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "Who Is Responsible for
World Woes?" given by N. Ran-
dolph.

6-05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article entitled, Out of the
Tombs to a "Resurrection ofLlfe",

Tuesday: 8:00 p.m. -2315 Long-
fellow Avenue, Scotch Plains,
question and answer discussion of
Bible study aid, "Babylon The
Great Has Falienl" God's Kingdom
Rules)

r WHY QUEEN CITY? WHY QUEEN CITY? WHY QUEEN CITY? WHY QUEEN CITY?-,

SALES DEPARTMENT
SBrvod by leeol community minded people

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Coneientious (foetory trained personnel

Our Sales Are Ai An All time HIGH
just as in e super market ...This means the
More we sell, the More we con save you.

Come in and look us over

Scotch Plains'
and Fanwood's
local " a u t h o r i z e d "
Pontiac dealer...

QUEEN C.̂ TY
320 PARK AVENUE * PL 7.49O0 • PIAINFIELD
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Van Scivsr
Gits Job Promotion

Richard L. Van Sclver of Fan-
wood, has been promoted to man-
ager of the Connecticut Distrib-
uting House for the Western Elec-
tric Company, it was announced
today.

Presently an assistant super-
intendent in the company'sService
Division, he will assume his new
duties at the distributing house in
Orange, Connecticut, on January
1. Western Electric is the manu-
facturing and supply unit of the
Bell System.

After two years' service in the
Marine Corps, Mr, Van Server
graduated from New York Uni-
versity in 1952 and joined West-
ern Electric as a staff trainee
in the Chicago Distributing
House, He held positions of in-
creasing responsibility in ac-
counting, e n g i n e e r i n g and
marketing at the company's
Kearny Works and New York
headquarters.

In 1959 he earned a master of
business administration degree
from New York University and in
1961 graduated from the com-
pany's management trainingpro-
gram. Mr. Van Sciver became
an accountant in the Bell System
Reports Croup of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany in 1962 and assumed his
present position last June,

He is a GOP committeeman
and former chairman of the Fan-

Riehard L. Von Sciver

wood Planning Board. Mr. Van
Sciver lives with his wife and
two children at 6 Thorne Place.

Local Girl
On Telethon

Miss Adelaide Osborne of 119
Peterson Road, Fanwood, is a-
mong 70 Union junior College
students who will accept calls
at the New jersey message cen-
ter during the 14th annual Cere-
brai Palsey telethon on Channel
9, WOR-TV, on Saturday, January
9, and Sunday, January 10.

The telethon will be on the air
from lO.'SO p.m. on Saturday to
5-30 p.m. on Sunday.

The Union junior Collage vol-
unteers ware recruited by the
Day and Evening Session Student
Councils, PI Kappa psi. Gamma
Iota Alpha, and Iota XI Omega
fraternities, and Sigma Alpha pi
sorority,

Dennis jamas will ba the
telethon master of ceremonies,
and Stave Lasvrence and Eydle
Gorme will be host and hostess.
During the 19- hour program,
stars of stage, screen, TV, and
radio will entertain, and demon-
strations of therapy with cerebral
palsied children will be pre-
sented.

Miss Osborne, a sophomore, is
enrolled as a special student in
Union junior College's Evening
Session,

HELEN REIDY, Township Clerk, announces thai
DOG LICENSE renewa/s ore now dum. The license
fee is $3,00 and may fa« paid of thm Town Hall of-
fice or sent by mail,

WELL-PLANNED INDUSTRIAL PARKS
GIVE IMPETUS TO

NEW JERSEY'S GROWTH

The photograph above is of the
Great Falls of the Passaic River,
Paterson, New Jersey. It is the
site of America's first industrial
park. The year? 1791 ! The man?
Alexander Hamilton! He helped
form an organization known as
"The Society for Establishing
Useful Manufactures", the coun-
try's first planned industrial com-
plex "where should be gathered
the most skilled artisans of the
entire world under whoso trained
eyes and hands should be all the
supplies , . . needed to make this
country independent."

W hat A1 e x a n d e r H a milt o n
started in 1791 has multiplied.
Today, New Jersey has the high-
est concentration of industrial
parks in America, and their con-

tinuing appeal to industries of all
kinds is a strong indication of
healthy economic growth within
the State.

It is important for New Jersey
to continue attracting industry
for new industry means more
jobs for its citizens. For many
years, Public Service Electric
and Gas has been advertising the
advantages of New Jersey in
nationally-known and nationally-
circulated newspapers and mag-
azines. We are part of an indus-
trial team" working together for
the benefit and economic growth
oi* the entire State. Efforts such
as this on the part of its citizenry,
combined with the national ad-
vantages offered by New Jersey,
give assurance- of the future.

I 0 PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND QAS COMPANY
Taxpaylng Servant of a Great Siata

BOWLING
SCORES

Charlie's Five 4
J.D.P, Masonry 0
Scotch Plains Sinclair 4
Smifty's Appliance 0
Fanwood Sinclair 3
Hershey's Dell 1
Bill's Barber 3
Bivona's Fish (West.) 1

High Team Game
Charlie's Five 984
High Team Set
Charlie's Five 2889
High Individual Game
Frank Muster 221
High Individual Set
Frank Wester & Bob
Ziolkowski 608

FIGHT BIRTH DEFECTS
MARCH OF DIMES

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP,

MERCEDES M M -STUMBAIOl

HILLMAN-SUNBEAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PLofnfUId X-3700
408 Park Avo. Plainffald

PETERSON-RINGLE
•Sez*

This is one of the
"BEST BUYS" in town.

1955 Split Level 4 Bedrooms.
2Y2 Baths-Recreation Room -
Fireplace-Screened Porch-
Hot Water Baseboard Heat

It's vacant - The owner wants it sold and it's dropped
$2000, in price - Now listed at $25,500,

CAU. FA
PETERSON-RINGLE

ASEKCY
350 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

889-2335
889-8644

AD 2-7487

WiUlam Dishrow
4usUn Moessner
Stanley Bass

MmU WuMtM Usmd oi

RELIABLE MAINTENANCE CO.
COMPUTE JANITORIAL

INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Floor Cleaning & Waxing

WINDOW CLEANING
FULLY PONDED AND INSURED

Dial . . .232-3204

24 HR. SERVICE 700 CROSSWAY PLACI
WISTFIILD
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FOUR QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR SAVINGS
IN THE COMING YEAR

DECEMBER 31st

MARCH 31st

SEPTEMBER 30th

JUNE 30th

Start the New Year off right. Enjoy handsome dividends on your savings FOUR
TIMES A Y i A R at Westfield Federal, Yes , . , the earnings on your savings wil l
be paid or compounded every three months. Take advantage of this exclusive
benefit at Westfield Federal now , , . open your savings account today and start
earning more with quarterly dividends, And remember - all funds saved on or before
Monday^ January 11th earn dividends from January 1st.

SCOTCH PLAINS
OFFICE

361 PARK AVENUE

ADAMS 2=4500

WESTFiiLD OFFICE
BROAD AT PROSPECT

BY THE PLAZA

WESTFIELD FEDEKiVI
NEW SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
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Clergyman Profile:

Father George E. Byrne
Of Immaculate Heart Of Mary
By RUTH GILBERT

On November 8,1914, in a mod-
est frame house on High St. in
West Orange, the first Mass to be
said in this town was celebrated.
The home belonged to Patrick
and Bridget Byrne and their
grandson, Father George E.
Byrne is Scotch Plains' newest
priest and the subject of our final
clergymen profile.

Father Byrne, Pastor of the
Church of The immaculate Heart
of Mary, was honored recently
by the Altar Rosary and Holy
Name Societies and the Confra-
ternity of Christian Doctrine in
recognition of the 23th anniver-
sary of his ordination to the
priesthood. He was ordained June
3, 1939 in St, Patrick's Cathedral,
Newark, following graduation
from the Immaculate Conception
Seminary in Darlington, New j e r -
sey,, Prior to this he had attended
Our Lady of Lourdes School in
West Orange, Seton Hall P re -
paratory School and Seton Hall
University, graduating from the
latter with a B. A, in philosophy
in 1935.

Although Father Byrne admits
to a fondness for the medical
profession, he has always wanted
to become a priest and never
seriously considered any other
vocation, in his words, "The
doctors take care of the body; I
take care of the souls."

After ordination. Father Byrne
was assigned to a parish in an
Italian neighborhood in West New
York for one year. He thoroughly
enjoyed the people there, finding
them to be most kind and consid-
erate.

He then became priest of St,
Charles Borromeo Church In
Newark and remained in this
position for twelve years. His
duties included being Chaplain of
Beth Israel Hospital and of the
Newark Army Air Base,

Following this, Father Byrne
was assigned to St. Joseph's
Home and School for Boys In
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey,
where he supervised the care
and guidance of these dependent
children.. The courses in Child
Psychology he had taken pre-
viously proved to be an invaluable
aid in this new position, for be-
sides being responsible for the
boys' spiritual training and their
athletic program. Father Byrne
provided the guidance and direc-
tion necessary in attempting to
rehabilitate them with their fam-
ilies.

Prior to his arrival at St.
Josephs, a disastrous fire had
occurred, and as a result it
was necessary to contemplate
the construction of a new home.
At a staggering cost of five
million dollars, "St, Joseph's
Village for Dependent Children"
was completed in Roeklelgh, New
jersey, in 1958. This home,
where brothers and sisters from
broken homes are able to be
together, is truly a city in itself
and contains a motion picture
theatre, gymnasium,,,..,.even a
hospital,,,,.19 buildings, in fact,
connected by a mile long cor-
ridor.

After eleven rewarding years
at St. Joseph's, Father Byrne
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Father Georqe E, Byrne, Scofch Plains' nmwest priest and
Paster of the Church of thm Immaculate Hmari. of Mary.

(Siatt Photo)

received a call from the Most
Rev, Thomas A, Boland, Arch-
bishop of theNewarkArchdiocese,
Informing him that he was to
set up a new parish in Scotch
Plains. The 8-1/2 acres of land
on Martine Ave, will eventually
be the site of a new church,
school, convent and r e c t o r y , . . ^
complete parochial plant,colonial
in decor to harmonize with the
colonial motif in this pre-revol-
utionary community.

Father Byrne's time is nec-
essarily filled with the many
details of this huge endeavor,,
Interviews are scheduled reg-
ularly with architects and pro-
fessional fund raisers in con-

nection with future construction.
The Immaculate Heart of Mary
parish cares for the spiritual
needs of some 520 Catholic fam-
ilies residing in the southside of
Scotch Plains, Father Byrne's
days are barely long enough to
include marriage counseling, the
religious instruction of converts,
preparation of sermons, sick
calls, baptisms, hearing confes-
sions, correspondence necessary
for publishing the weekly parish
bulletin, and of course, the cele-
bration of four Masses each Sun-
day, He Is Moderator of the Holy
Name Society, Moderator of the
Rosary Altar Society, arranges
meetings for the choir and at-
tends same, and he has establish-

ed a Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine for boys and girls who
attend public schools to insure
them of proper religious instruc-
tion.

When quizzed as to his feelings
about coeducational schools ver-
sus co-institutional s c h o o l s
(where boys are taught by the
brothers and girls by the nuns) -
Father ' B y r n e unhesitatingly
chose the latter based on obser-
vations that marks of high school
students average 7% higher in a
co-instltutlonal school. He agrees
this type of education is twice
as costly due to the need for
two faculties together with two
departments for every subject,
but believes the merits justify
the added expenditures.

With time for relaxation at a
minimum. Father Byrne enjoys
golf weekly in the summer and
on vacations, He says he has
played golf "religiously for 25
years"„,,..how else??? His tele-
vision likes are mostly confined
to sports programs and then
only as often as a busy schedule
will allow. He Is a 4th degree
Knight of Columbus and a mem-
ber of the New York Athletic
Club,

Father Byrne feels one of the
most Important changes brought
about by the Ecumenical Council
is the "restored liturgy of the
Mass" with great sections in
English, as well as the use of
English to administer all the
other sacraments including con-
fessions, distribution of Holy
Communion and baptism. The
title "Mother of the Church" was
recently assigned to Mary by
Pope Paul VI through the Council
and has particular meaning for
Father Byrne since the name of
his new parish is "Immaculate
Heart of Mary", Another change
brought about by the Ecumenical
Council will commence with the
first Sunday in Lent when the
Holy Mass will be offered facing
the people for the first time in
this Archdiocese of Newark,

Scotch Plains has taken Father
Byrne to its heart and his en-
thusiasm for the town is of equal
vigor, "The people have been
kind and receptive. They gave me
such a warm welcome. They are
interested in the future of the
church and are eager to assist
in any way. People of all denom-
inations in this suburban area
are so friendly,,,..why, we're a
little Ecumenical Council in i t-
self I"

With New Years' resolutions
still fresh in our minds, Father
Byrne would offer a continued
daily resolution for all of us,,,
to be kind and considerate with
less bickering and less critical
discussions amongst men of all
religions.

His philosophy of life can be
summed up in a short paragraph.
"As a priest my primary interest
is bringing God to man and man
to God, I endeavor to be most
charitable and kind towards all
men and if I can ever help, aid
or assist anyone in any manner
whatsoever, I am at his beck
and call," Father Byrne, our
final clergyman profile,,,.last,
but not least!


